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I. INTRODUCTION 
By P. E. WILLIAMS 

DESPITE the popular appeal of the more 'savage' kinds of ethnography, it seems to the 
writer that the study of ordinary contact situa,tions, in areas where the natives have long 
been under European influence, may be of greater significance for serious-minded social 
anthropologists ; that the Rlotu-Koita people of Papua, for example, who have been in 
close contact with Europeans for more than half a century, may provide an even more 
profitable subject for research than some newly-discovered tribe in the interior of the 
island . 

Poreporena, the large village-group lying on the shores of Port Moresby, offers good 
opportunities for such a contact study. The old forms of social life are there interlocking 
or contending with the new. Village affairs a,re now largely controlled by a vigorous 
and effective body of Councillors ; but the iduhu lohia, still play their part, and the two 
institutions seem seldom a t  cross purposes. An increasing number of more or less 
educated young men walk daily into the township to begin their office worlr a t  9 a.m., 
yet the great majority of villagers still toil in their yam gardens over the hills, or sail out 
at  early morning for the reef. At one end of the village stand the buildings of the London 
Ilissionary Society's station, Rletoreia, where a succession of resident missionaries have 
taken the view that dancing is inconsonant with native Christian life ; a t  the other stand 
the three carved and painted clubu, visible signs (since two of them are of very recent 
construction) that the old-time customs of dancing and feasting continue t,here. The 
women now fill their pots a t  a pipe standard, and by night the village ' street ' is lit by 
electricity ; nevertheless the thatched houses remain the same, the lakatoi still sail for 
the Gulf (though not so numerous as of old), and the women still wear nothing more than 
a grass skirt. Poreporena is changing, as every other native community in similar 
circumstances must ; but it has not been changing over-fast. It is still very much of a 
naiive village outwardly and inwardly. Papua is rather proud, in fact, that the natives 
at  its front door-step remain so little Europeanised. 

Ahuia Ova (see Plates I and 11), who writes this brief autobiography, has had much 
to do with Europeans ; he has come to understand t,hem comparatively well, and he has 
learned a great deal from them. Yet, when all is said and done, he remains a good native, 
with a proper pride in the culture of his own people. It seemed worth while, then, to 
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induce him to write down his recollections, as those of one who has gone through it  all ; 
whose life, of something over 60 years, has practically coincided with the term of European 
occupancy of his country. 

Ahuia has already appeared before students of Papuan ethnology in The Melanesians 
of British New Gz~inea (Seligman 1910), a book to which those who would read his life 
are urged to refer in order to take in its cultural background. He was Professor Seligman's 
chief informant concerning the sociology of the Koita, and he made a number of creditable 
sketches, which were reproduced as illustrations in the account of that people (e.g. 
Plate VI). But Ahuia figures there as something more than a mere informant and a 
draughtsman ; he is already, however faintly delineated, a character. Professor 
Seligman, who gives an excellent portrait (Plate 111) showing him in his hey-day (1904), 
describes Ahuia as a man of " quite unusual intelligence " (p. 69). 

Now, after the lapse of 30 years and more, he is no doubt a wiser, if in some respects 
a sadder man. By native standards he is old, though still fairly vigorous. His service 
with the Government terminated in 1918, since when he has lived in retirement. But he 
continues to play an active part in village life alnd wears the uniform of a Councillor. He 
lives comfortably on the produce of his gardens and a pension of £2 a month. 

The idea of obtaining a Papuan autobiography owes something to " The Auto- 
biography of a Winnebago Indian" (Radin 1920). Although it was never expected that 
Ahuia's work would compare with the Indian's, I must confess to some disappointment 
at a result which falls so far behind it, both in quality and in mere quantity. But if 
other natives of Poreporena might have made a greater literary success of the job, few 
of them would have had so much to write about. 

While Ahuia speaks English relatively well, gravely and deliberately picking his 
words, he writes it with difficulty. He therefore suggested using the Motuan language, 
which he and the rest of the Koita now speak rather than their own original tongue, and 
nominated as translator a young man named Igo Erua. The latter, who has since died, 
was a Native Clerk, a voluminous correspondent of the P a p m n  Villager (the monthly 
newspaper for natives), and incidentally one of the leading Poreporena cricketers. He 
was perhaps as well qualified as any other for the task of translation, and certainly did 
his work, with Ahuia at his elbow, very conscientiously. The original text is in true 
Motuan, with occasional defle'ctions towards the ' pidgin ' form of it which is widely 
current throughout the Territory. The present writer has a tolerably good acquaintance 
with this pidgin Motuan ; but the true language is a very ditferent proposition, so that 
the services of a translator could not be dispensed with. Obscure passages, however, 
were checked over or unravelled with the aid of the author. The peculiarities of the 
English rendering are Igo's, and his English had, indeed, to be slightly emended in a 
number of places in order to make it intelligible, although many quaint expressions were 
allowed to remain. The present writer, who as editor of the P a p m n  Villager has had 
much troublesome experience in the emendation of native MSS, is still able to find some 
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6 humour in the expressions used by native scholars, and the hope that others may do so 
h has induced him to leave them close to  their original form. 

Ahuia needed some guidance, and some encouragement. We first sketched out 
the ground together, then he proceeded alone with the help of a typed syllabus, or table 

, of contents, which had been evolved from our earlier interviews. It proved a considerable 
task, a t  which he worked laboriously in his spare time for a period of several months. 
He was paid a t  the modest rate of 3d. a hundred words ; the translator, Igo, a t  2d. a 
hundred ; they netted respectively £2 6s. 3d. and £1 10s. 9d. 

As an autobiography Ahuia's work has of course many shortcomings. It is a t  once 
sketchy and tedious. He can expatiate on his prowess as a hunter or a Village Constable, 
and remain almost silent on his experiences as a sorcerer or love-maker. He is more a t  
home in relating legends than in writing personal history, and one finds with disappoint- 
ment that he cannot maintain throughout the literary standard of his opening chapters. 
His text has been to some extent rearranged, but i t  is printed here almost in full. A few 
quite irrelevant passages have been dropped, and some long-winded ones summarised in 
square brackets. 

*% 
Ahuia's own shortcomings as a character appear to some extent in his own pages. 

But the reader must be lenient towards one outstanding fault. If our author seems 
" 

somewhat vain and prone to self-glorifkation, it must be remembered that this is a 
thoroughly ' native ' tendency, and one which in native eyes-at least, as far as Papua 
is concerned, I believe-is not considered to be in bad taste. Not everything that he 
has written can be credited, for he describes most incidents in a light distinctly favourable 
to himself. But this is a common failing, even with those whose better education should 
have made them more self-critical. Ahuia's version of the various incidents of his 
career probably represents, sincerely enough, his present belief about them. It may, 
however, be suggested that he is not really quite so important in village life as he thinks 
he is, or as he thinks he should be. Although elected to the Village Council of Poreporena, 
he was not even in the running for the office of Chairman. He is not, nor ever has been, a 
big chief. 

We may place to his credit, on the other hand, a list of sterling qualities. No one 
who knows him would deny his courage, persistency, initiative, or self-reliance. By 
native standards, he has been a man of energy, both in his work for the Government 
and in his own gardening and hunting, and his devotion to  his " first-beloved " wife and 
his adopted grand-daughters shows that he has his due share of the family virtues. I n  
his intercourse with Europeans he reveals a high degree of understanding, a readiness to 
help, and a well-developed sense of responsibility. His carefully deferential manner 
towards them never involves the sacriiice of his own grave dignity. There are some who 
characterise Ahuia as an old rogue, but the present writer does not concur. Possibly they 
have had unfortunate experiences with him, or have been over-impressed by the 
shrewdness which he undoubtedly possesses. Even they, however, would admit that he 
was a t  least a very gentlemanly old rogue. 
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Those acquainted with the results of contact between natives and Europeans will not 
be surprised a t  the mixture of superstition, scepticism, and Christian fa,ith in these pages. 
No passages equal in interest the description of Ahuia's religious vicissitudes and the 
plight in which he now finds himself, beyond the pale of church membership and resigned 
to his fate. In  this connection one should refer to  another long document from Ahuia's 
laborious pen. " Motu Feasts and Dances " (Ova, 1922/23) was translated by the 
Rev. J. B. Clark, who is an accomplished Motuan scholar, and gives much information 
on a variety of subjects besides those named in the title. But its chief value lies in the 
fact that it represents the views of an ardent Christian convert upon the value of the 
customs and beliefs, the feasting, dancing, magic and ritual, which he describes. The 
views are puritanical : the ways of his people are " evil ways ". Dancing, above all, is 
anathema ; from it come " vexations and quarrelling ", "envying and deceit ", " boasting 
and pride ", " lewd ways ", " vagrant eyes ", adulteries, belief in sorcerers, and, perhaps 
worst of all, support for the worship of the people's ancestors. 

It must have been about the time he was writing this denunciation that Ahuia 
burnt his feathers and dancing ornaments for a sign. But the reader will find that he 
modified his views, or sank his scruples, and danced again. To what extent he really 

changed his views would be a question difficult to answer. After studying his present 
reminiscences, one finds oneself doubting whether he has any definite views to change on 
this question of the old versus the new. No conclusion, in fact, emerges so clearly from 
the perusal of his narrative and expressed opinions as his confused state of mind. Does 
he in his heart of hearts believe, as he possibly did in 1923, that dancing is urholly evil, 
and yet say to himself, " I am going to dance because I like it, and hang the consequences 
to my soul " ? Or has he really altered his opinion and come to take the saner view that 
dancing, even if it occasion evil indirectly, is not in itself unchristian ? Although Ahuia 
has tried, as he tells us, to " prepare his heart ", or " search his mind ", I really doubt 
whether he knows a t  all clearly what is in them. 

His general conduct is the best indication of his attitude. He has imbibed something 
of European culture, he has profited by it, and he has a great admiration for it ; but he 
has not tried to ape the white man. From the days when he was Professor Seligman's 
informant until now he has retained his interest in the life and culture of his own people, 
and save for that Puritan period when he wrote his diatribe against them, he has shown a 
deep attachment to, and a fitting pride in, the ways of the native. 

As for Christianity, it would seem from Ahuia's closing words that he has understood 
the main benefit which conversion can bestow on any native, and that he is holdng fast 
to it. Although he is a bigamist, and now once more patronises the dance, the clubu, the 
feast, and the Bone Ceremony, he is to all intents and purposes a Christian. Those who 
are interested in the " Anthropology of the Changing Native " will read more than one 
lesson in Ahuia Ova's reminiscences. It should not be necessary to  point the moral in 
the last. somewhat pathetic, situation in which we take leave of him. 
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11. REMINISCENCES 
By AHUIA Ov.4 

Trailslated from the Motuan by IGO ERUA 
PATERNAL ANCESTORS 

. . . -,,. d .  

In the olden times 1n37 grandfather came from Babaga. He was named in the Rabaga 
--- 

; language Keto Vali, and in the Koita language Geita Haril. 
,?* 

..., At that time there were two villages situated in the Babaga land. One was called 
. Verairubu, and the other Sevele, which mas adjoining to the former. The Verairubu :' 

women used to go to the coast very often for collecting shell-fish or to  buy them from the 
Hula villages, and t,he people of Sevele inade a plan. 

The pla,n was this. They built a platform beside the tracli by which the Verairubu 
women used to go down to the coast, and they sat on it, for they wanted to see the tattooed 

' right thighs of the Verairubu women2. When t,he women had passed, they pulled the 
platform down and built it up on the other side of the road, and sat on it and waited for 
their return. They did this very often, and the chief's wife of Verairubu understood their 
plan and she told her husband. She said, " 1 want to tell you this and you to hear, 
whether it is right or wrong "3. The mail said, " Tell me, what is it ? " ,4nd she told 
him all about it. 

When all the people were assembled together the chief4 rose up and said, " I am 
calling you because 1 want to tell you of something that has made me very upset. Here 
is the thing of which 1113' wife has complained to me. Everytime they go through the 
Xavele village, the Sevele people build a pla.tform on the west side of the roa'd: and when 
the women have all passed, they pull the platform down and put it up aga,in on the east, 
side. She says they do this because they (t.11e Sevele people) want to see tlleir right 
thighs. It has made me very upset. And now, this is the best way for us : me will make 
a feast a'nd we will bring t'hem all in and we mill kill them all, because they were doing a 
very bad thing ". And all the people said, " Good, we better do this. We will kill them 
all and no one will escape " 5 .  

They prepared the feast and invited the people of Sevele, Kalo, and Ka~nali to attend. 
And t,he chief instructed his son and said, " My son, I want you to do my order. When 

. the chief of Sevele comes in for the feast, don't be afraid, beca.use you are going to do as I 
ordered you and carry it out properly ; and if you don't, 1'11 kill you "'j. And the boy 
said to  his father, " My father, I must carry out all your orders faithfully. What shall I 
do to him ? " And t,he father said, '' When the chief of Sevele arrives you have to watch 
him until he sits dowil on the veranda and the tail of his sihi [perineal ba'nd.] falls down 
bet'ween the boards. You see it and talie a piece of wood and go under the house with 
care and tie tha,t piece of wood with the tail of his sihi. Tie it up tightly so that I call kill 
him. If you don't do as I tell you and if the man escapes, I ~5-ill kill you then ". 

They waited until the date of the feast, when (ialoga Logoro arrived with all his 
people. And that boy ca:rried out what he was told. He did it properly a'nd came and 
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said, " Father, I have done everything according to your order ". The father rose up 
and took his spear and went and took hold of Galoga Logoro's hair. And Galoga tried 
to jump down from the veranda, but the tail of his sihi pulled him back, so he had no 
chance of escape. Then he said " Ae ! Galoga, Logoro ! " and he praised himself, saying, 
" When I entered the villages of Alomarubu and Rivali they gave me pigs, and when I 
went to Hula they gave me turtles and big arm-shells. My name is Galoga Logoro and 
I will be ended today ". When he finished his talk he was killed. All the Sevele people 
were killed, but the Kamali and the Kalo people were allowed to go. 

Wlen the fighting was over, they cut off all the heads and took them to the place 
called Rage Kou, and put them all together (just the same as coco-nuts in a nursery). 
The last head they put down was that of Galoga Logoro. And when they had done this, 
then all the heads said, " Galoga Logoro tobe ! " 7  All the people were very frightened, 
and when they returned to their village they discussed this till day-break without having 
any sleep. 

In the morning they divided the dubu into two, left and right. The left lived a t  
Babaga. The right was divided again into two parts : ,,some went to live at Goaibo; and 
Geita Hari and all his people came here to the Port Moresby district. They built a 
kogee near the present village of Akorogo. When they had finished building it, deaths 
occurred among them, and they broke up and their families wandered about the placess. 

The man Geita Hari was father of Ova Geita, and I am one of Ova Geita's sons myself. 

The generation of which my mother was born : the man named Navu Kave borned 
[begot] Hedu Navu ; Hedu Navu borned Rohi Hedu ; Rohi Hedu borned Abau Rohi ; 
Abau Rohi borned Oa Abau ; and Oa Abau borned my mother Diara Oa and my uncle 
Taubada Oal0. 

The grandfather of my mother mas Abau Rohi, who was a great fighter. They called 
him Abau Kamall because the villages of Delena, Roro, Nikura, Paitana, Avoo, Vanuamai 
and Kabadi were all his enemies. 

On one occasion, one of his relations, named Oa Siala, happened to be at Kabadi, 
and the Kabadi people had killed a pig and served food for him, and then killed him on 
top of the food served12. Abau Rohi led the war to the mouth of the Toutu River, and 
waited. And there a man named Oa Kelebu, brother of Oa Siala, had great sorrow for 
the death of his brother, so he gave up all his mind to die. He sat on the edge of the 
river with his legs in the water ancl waited. The people persuaded him and said, " Oh, 
Oa Kelebu, the Kabadi people will be here. You'd better get out of the place ". He 
replied, " Don't be persuading me, because I don't want to live. As my brother has 
already been killed by them, I want to be killed by them too". And the Kabadi fighting 
men arrived and he was killed. Because he was very, very sorry for the death of his 
; rother, his promise was fuElled13. 
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q+ 
@ Abau Rohi counted his men : thcy were three hundred. But the Kabadi people had 
'" one thousand. About 100 were killed by the Nara people [i.e., by Abau Rohi's], and $\ 

Kabadi killed about 100 Nara people in that fight, so there were 200 left alive14. 
There was a Poreporena man named Arua Daera in this fight, and he was chased 

by dbau Kama. ,4nd Arua Daera called and said, " Oh, Abau Kama, this is I ". And 
Abau Kama replied, " Friend, you must run as fast as you can, so you will not be seen 
by the fighters. I am watching till you pass away lie., escapej ". Therefore Arua 
Daera ran before his friend, and escapedlj. 

Abau Kaiua stood up against a big tree, called z3auto, at  Toutu River and waited. 
Later on a Ka'badi man came and left his son on the side of the river. And the boy sat 
on the edge and cried, " Oh ! Oh ! Father, come back and take me ". And the father 
said, " Come quickly. I am afraid that we will be found by the enemies ". But the 
boy did not listen to him. And Abau Kama stood and watched him all the while. The 
man then swam back and held his hands to get the boy. And Abau Kama threw his 
spear from the edge above and speared him under the ribs through to the other side, and 
said to him, " hly name is Abau Kama I ''I6 

Abau Kama~'s clan was named Vauria, because t)l~eir hill was also named Vauria. 
After that fight they lived in that  village quietly. But one day the word was heard that 
the villages of their enemies wanted to have another fight. The man Abau Kanla called 

all the people and said to them, " Here is the talk. I want you all to hear it17. All the 

villa'ges of our enemies a're intending to capture and besiege our village, so we inust be 
prepared and look out for thein ". They replied, '' What shall we do ? '' He said, 

" The l~apol; tree must be cut down. When i t  is cut down, cut off the branches, and cut 
the middle part into three logs and tie them up with cane. Then clear the scrub from the 
top of the hill to the flat ". These things were carried out by the people according to 
his instructions. 

They kept 011 waiting, until one day the enemy arrived. They looked down and saw 
them on the flat and told them to wait a little bit, for they were just having their ineal; they 

will fight later on. They just told them a lie. Then they instructed their children and youths 

to call them up, So the enemies waked up the hill-side. Then all the children ran up on 

the street [i.e., int,o the village!, and the enemies were quite near to the logs. Then the 
in-charge called out, a'nd the canes were cut and the t,hree of then1 rolled down the hill. 

- And the enemies n-ho were on the hill-side near the rollers were all killed. but tlie ones 
15-110 were walking slot{-ly on the flat escaped. They named t'hese rollers 6oki. 

-1fter that  fighting, a very bad attack of sicli~less and death was epidemic through the 
village. Many people were dead ; from five to ten died in a day. On account of this 

they left the place, and spread ont to different placesIR. 
They a,ll had one chieftain, Abau Rohi [Abau Kama], vrho came here t,o Hohodae 

and lived with Ganaga dbau,  who mas head man of Dubara clan [iduhu]lg. This man 
the11 shared the land into two, and gave one share to Abau Rohi and told him, " We 
better live here ". That was how my grandfather Oa Abau nras born. He was the father 
of my nlother and my uncle Taubada Oa. 
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BOYHOOD IN THE VILLAGE 

I n  my young days I was a very bad boy. Once I was playing and knocked a Kilaliila 
boy about, and my father was very wild a t  me and beat me in payment'. And one day 
I was out fishing, and while I chased the fish to spear it, one Vabukori boy, named Mase, 
threw his spear and wounded my leg ; and I speared his leg too. For t'hat my father beat 
me again ; but Mase's father came and said, " Don't beat your boy. He hit Mase because 
Mase hit him first, and i t  is square ". 

My father was a high man20, so he did not want me to do anything wrongz1. On one 
occasion I was playing a t  Konedobu with my mates, and one boy, by name Kora Maraga, 
threw a stone a t  me and hit me on the head. And I took one stone a'nd threw it  a t  him 
and hit him on his head for p a y ~ e n t .  On another occasion we were a t  Kilakila. 31y 
father was lying on the verandah and I was playing in the street with the boys, and I 
threw a spear a'nd nearly got into my father's eyesz2. He was then very angry and beat 
me very badly23. [Ahuia tells of a further incident where a boy hit him with a stick, and 
he retaliated in anger and was once more beaten by his father.] My father instructed 
me not to do any more trouble. So he always taught and kept me in right ways. 

When I was living a t  Kilakila I was pla,ying on the road with some boys, and we sa'w 
some of the Gorobe people wit'h the turubu (cassowary bird) on their heads, and thought 
they were KoiariZ4. I was very frightened, and cried and ran to my father, Ova Geita, 
and told him, " Father, I am very frightened because I sam some of the Koiari, so I ran 
up to you ". And my father said, " Where are they ? " And he saw them later on and 
said, " Don't be afraid, they are our friends ". And I was not frightened then. 

When I was a little boy (a. baby), my parents took me out t o  Laloki for hunting 
purposes. We camped a t  Buabu Kasaka. While my father was out for hunting, I 
crawled about and fell into the river. And my uncle jumped don-n and saved me from 
my misfort,une (I don't know about this, but my mother told me). On the return of my 
father from hmltiilg in the evening, he heard this and gave hard talk to illy motherZ5. 

One da'y 1 went with my mother, uncle [mother's brother] Ta.uba,da and others to 
our garden, and slept out there, because that  garden was a11va;ys destroyed by a walla,by. 
So one night ure got up and took the wallaby net (huo) and set i t  outside the fence of the 

garden, and waited there until the morning. And we got in the garden a'nd chased the 
wallaby. And it, came out and was caught by the net and I held it.  But it got out, 
and I bit its tail, and it jumped me ahout like a dog does anti1 my uiiele came and held 
it, and we both liilled the wallshy. 

FIRST EMPLOYMENT 

When I was a big boy, I started to  work for white men to earn money. I was first 
employed by - and --- and - . I was a very good boy to them, and they 
were very good to me. But many times they put the money on the floor and tried to 
cause me t,o steal. But when I swept the floor in the morning I picked them up and put 
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m on the table, a,nd tobacco as wellz6. I never a t  one time stole my master's properties. 
ey paid me a t  7s. a month. 

At that  time a big famine occurred in Poreporena. I had planted a melon in my 
bubada'sz7 yard. And the nairie of this melon mas Pie Melon. I n  that  year the village 
people assembled the la.kntoiz8, because there was no food and the people were very 

starved. But my masters were very good men, and they kept illy mother with rations 
until the arrival of the bkatoi. These lakatoi were full up with sago. Rly mother was 
rationed with a bag of flour or rice per month. 

During this time the Hohodae people had made a garden a t  Talai. These gardens 
poduced pumpkins and sweet potatoes, so the Rlotu people sold arm-sllells to Hohodae 
for the food. Hohodae people were enriched by the Motua,ns in that  year. 

[Ahuia goes on to tell how he visited his friend Garia Vagi, a boy who was working 
for a certain Captain S-- aboard a schooner beached in the harbour.] And that  
man poureda whisky into the tumbler and gave i t  to me, and I thought i t  was for a medicine 
for sick men. So I drunk till I finished it and nearly died, because I was not used to it. 
Then on one day I went and reported to Mrs. I-- - [his employer's wife] about the man 
who gave me a drink. The taste was exactly the fire. And Mrs. I-- was very wild 

: when she heard me say this, and she reported to the magistrate ; and the magistrat'e 
sent Captain S-- back to his home for goodzg. 

[Among Ahuia's many employers was Mr. Musgrave, then Government Secretary, 
who took him t'o Cooktown, possibly as a personal servant while 011 furlough.] There 
we spent six weeks. I saw all kinds of European things. I rode on the railway ; w-ent 
to inland, where T saw some black policemen : they were tall men. I went out for trips 
on several occasions. by the war boats too. When we were on the sea I never ate or drank 
for six days a t  least, on account of the seasick30. 

[Ahuia mentions Frank Lawes, first R,esident Magistrate in Port Moresby, Romilly, 
"the first Governor in Port Moresby", and "Governor Douglas", as men whom he 
remembers.] 

When I was a youth I worked for Mr. G----. Siribarla [i.e., the mistress] cooked 
food, and I waited a t  the table (as a steward) and made the beds and did all the house- 
work, laundry a's well. They paid me one pound per month and one bag of rice besides. 

When I finished from Mr. G- I was employed by Mr. B-- as a cook boy, 
and then I married Boio Alua. I planted that rubber tree near the Resident Magistrate's 
office ; so I an1 getting old, and the tree has also grown up as a big tree31. I then received 
three pounds per month. 

[Ahuia speaks of the erection of three buildings a t  this time, including the old Hotel.] 
The owner wa's Miss W- , a fat and short woman. These were the first buildings 

in Port Moresby [this is incorrect]. I am forgetting the years of illy employment. 
(011 leaving Xr. R--- 's service, -4huia remained some months in the village, and 

then was employed a,s cook a t  Government House for a short period a t  £4 a ~ n o n t h ~ ~ .  
After a further stay in the village, 11e wa.s a,ppointed Village Constable, a t  10s. a 



GOVERNRIEF~ SER\TICE 

I was in the position uf Village Coilstable for five consecutive years. During i.llis 
period I acted three general works. First.ly, worked for my chief's business [i.e., as 
leading man of Kohodac] ; secondly, as Village Constable ; and thirdly, as a Court 
1nt)erpreter. 

As Village Constable I stoppecl all the quarrels. 011 one occasion three men were 
fight,ing, and I went and tried my  best to stop them, but they nex-er took any notice of 
ine a11d continued on fighting. So I arrested them and brought theill in before the 
Resident Magistrate, and thep were then instructed by the Magistrate and sent back 
home. 

Another t,ime one Tatana, boy, by name of X-auari Tgo, had done some stJealing, and 
I was sent by the magistrate to fetch him in. So I went over to Tatana and called hill1 
severa'l times, but he \T-ouldn't take any notmice of me. So I went up to the house and 
threw him don7n from the house, and put the handcuffs on his ha'nds and brought hiin in 
t o  Port llorcsby. And he was sent to gaol for one month34. 

Capt'ain Barton was a magistrate then. One day we both investmigated the Poreporena 
As we walked along the street he saw some of the old posts standing in the 

street, and said, " Why a're these posts standing here ? " and we told him t.heg7 were the 
posts for the dancing d z t b ? ~ ~ ~ .  These d u b z ~  are made for the meeting of the dance, or some 
other kinds of feasts. We told him all that,  and he said, " Why don't you do it now 1 '' 
And n-e said, " Because we are afraid of the missionaries ". But Captain Barton said, 
" Oh no, you must not stop i t  ; because thep are the customs of your olden people '?. So 
from that  time we started the dance until nowx. 

I11 that  year I married Goka. She was first married to anot,her man, but her husband 
Tras jealous on me all t'he time. I did not 1;now her and she don't know me, but on 
account of the man's jealousy she said to him, ;' No good you jealousing about this lnan 
all the time, and inakillg him ashamed ! ' '35  So she came to me herself, and then I 
never worried about positionBg, SO I married her. When 1 married Goka, Captain 
Barton was Governor ancl Mr. Br------ was n~agistrat~e. Mr. Br------ held the court 
about ing trouble, but I was found '' not. guilty ", and I n70n the case. 

At  t'hat time Mr. Xeaver was liilled hy Ariki and othersa0. And they hid llini in 
the scrub. The Goverilment thought he had had his bath ill the Laloki River and that 
lle ]!-as taken hy a crocodile. But a Baruni nlail rlained Ginate41 calm a t ~ d  reported t'o 
Mr. B- that Mr. Weaver had been liilled by drilri. When Mr. B----- heard tliis 
he TVRS very wild ~vitli me and said, " i\T11~: didn't you t'ell rile about this trouble ? '' And 
I answered, " Ta,ubutln: I don't l.;noxv ahout it till non-, and we bot'h hear it a t  the same 
t'iine ". Hut Mr. B--- would not heliere me. He thought tjhat I had heard the 
trouble but hid i t  ; but it was not so. 

[Tliere was a l o n ~  and ineffectual sea,rcl~ for the murderers in t'he Koiari hills. Finally 
Xhuia approached the Lieutenant-Governor a t  (;overnillent IZousc, and volunteered to 
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take over the search himself.] I said, " 011 Chief, I want to ask you something ", and he 
said, " All right ". And I aslred him, " I want you to send me and I shall go inland and 
search for the man and bring him in ". The Governor said, " All right ", so I went out 
and searched for him with strength and wisdom until I found him. When I found Ariki 
and aslred him, '' Where have you been living ? I have been looking for you and could 
not find you ", he replied, " Every day I saw you, but Ginate has been hiding me aiitl 

; threatening me ". 
[Here follows an account of how Ahuia handcuffed Ariki and took him to Port 

Moresby ; also of how he met Ginate by chance on the journey, and arrested him on 

, sight.] The inagistrate was very glad, and spread the news in the town that night ; 
he mentioned my  name and said, " Atluia has found Ariki and brought him in ", so that 

everybody was very glad on me. When 1 sought Arilii that  time I did just the same as 
a white man would do, because I carried out my work with faithful. 

So Ariki n-as hanged and Ginat'e n a s  sent to gaol for 12 months for hie telhng lies. 
He told the Government plenty of lies, that  I hid Ariki ; and also he had hidden the 

words about the killing of Mr. Weaver. I knew all the thoughts of Ginate. He was too 
rFr, jealous on me because he saw tha t  I had worked hard for the Government, so lie tried to  ,* 1 * 

blame me to the Government. But  his complaint to the Government was frivolous. 
I knew how to do. I could defeat him easy on that  case. That is why I have had a very 
good and clean naine in the Governinent service urltil now. 

[One Christmas morning Ahuia had to deal with a white man who had been celebrat,- 
ing too freely.] He n-as a tall marl and his head mas no good, and he malliect about t'lie 
township, his cane in his hand, so he always beat the boys whenever they pa'ssed him. for 
nothing. [Ahuia nla,kes a long story of this episode. He discreetly refused to arrest the 
man without authority from the magist,ra'te, although called on to do so by some 
Europea'ns. Finally several native police, -4huia among them, were sent by t,he magistrate 

to arrest tlie reveller, a,nd in due course to escort hinl t o  the gaol. They handed hi111 
over.] ![?he Head Gaoler then said, " You boys must run as fast as you can. This mail 

is going t'o shoot you ". So we all ran to the office and told the taubnd(~ about it. 

One t'iille a Koiari man, named Mudiki, was killed bv Iohia Vagira. Iohia Vagira 

hacl coirimitted adultery with Bludiki's wife, so he wanted to kill the marl (RIudilii) first 

and marry his wife afterwards. And a Baruni man came and reported i t  to me, and I 
went to  t'he Resident l,la,gistrate and reported it ,  and he sent me, for investigation. He 
told me, " You go and see the dead bod!- and come bacli and tell nle ''. And I went as 

instructed and found the dead body. It was stinking. I saw the wounds and inst'ructed 

the people frorn that  villa,ge to  bury him. 

[Xhuia made his report, and was sent bacli wit11 t l ~ e  Medical Officer to disinter t l ~ e  
body, after which i t  was duly viewed and reburieci.] After burying tlie body I carried 
out the usual and general plan of how to find the right man who had liilled a uian. I 
told Iollia Vagira; '' Sviil you bring me a bit of pepper. I want to  have a clielv of betel- 



nut ". And he brought inc a pepper fruit. I chewed it and vomited. And I agair~  
sent him t'o bring n ~ e  a ripe paw-paw, so he brought me one. I ate i t  ; just the same, 1 
vomited out. So fro111 these signs 1 knew he was the rightful man who actually killed 
the man. [Ahuia had him arrested and brought before the magistrate, who asked him 

how the murderer had been discovered. AEuia explained, and event.ually, though no 
doubt on some\vha,t stronger evidence, Iohia Vagira was tried and found guilty. j 

He [the R,esident hfagistrate] knew that  all my worlis were carried on with faithful, 
because 1 found the man from the olden ways of how to  find murderers, and undn nien4%a.. 
well. This is the n-a? i ~ i  which Koita and Koisri people find the bad lnanners out ; riever 
makc any mistake. But the hlotu people do not Bnow how to find bad manners out, so 
they are blaining too n~ucll for nothing43. 

[Ahuia n7as sent out, he says, by Mr. to collect clubs.] This wan because I 
brokc one of the handles of his clubs. So he said, " You must go in to the land and lool; 
for it and bring me just the same as the one you broke." [He travelled extensively on 
this remarkable n~isaion in the Melreo district.] I sought from village to village until J. 
clilnhed u p  to  the bill of Kovio (Rlt. Yule). 1 was never frigliteiled and never worricd 
about the life of my own, because 1 went for the sake of my master's instruction. 

When I n-eut ill from Mekeo to Kovio with twelve carriers, we nearly been biUe2. 
1.t na.s on one Sunday, arid we had our rcst. in one of the r lxbz l .  'Then the enenlies of the  
village arrived and all my boys were frightened and ran away into the bush. But 1 
thought myself. shall 1 run or not ? If I do I will be liilled just the same. Then I tool< 

one knife in m;r- hallcl and ra,n in to the enemy44. l'hese people touched my body ~x-itli 

the points of t,lleir arrows, but put them up again. And olie of the chiefs canie and aslieti 
me, " What village do you Eelorig to 7 '! And I said, " 1 am Hanuabarla ". -4nd he 
then stoplled liis people and said, " Don't you threst,en t,his man ; Ilc is a Ha~iualiada 
illan ". Rec~::lllse he. knew t,hat the Government lived a t  Ha'nuahada, he stopped his people 
a t  once. [The raiclers returncd, arid Ahuia arid liis carriers left for t'he coast, appareiitly 
a t  top speed? for they started a t  midday and \$rallied througllout tile night,.] We n-ere 
in the water all t'he way along, and in the nloriling we arrived at Peifaa villa'ge arid lodged 
a t  t'he cliief's dztblr. . . . He commanded his people to cook t,he food for us, because 
lie was a chief45 . . . 

[During these trarcls Ahuia went t'o t,he village of Inanesira, in Enebane s \ ~ ~ a m p ?  
where lic sax$- plenty of crocodiles, t'ortoises a,nd fish.! I Ilacl seen i l l  their canoes crocodiles 

tied up, t,ivo cach or three each, and some underneat'h t,heir houses against the posts, one 
by one. I know the people of the village 1;11ow how to catch the crocodile. Norle of t'he 

Koitapu villages are equal to  then14'j. 

:Resides being Village Constable, -411ni:~ was used as an interpreter bj- various R>eside,nt 

3lagistrxt,es.l -411 nly ~llasters u7ere satisfied with me, and were all v e r -  good to me too ; 

and I was ver i  good to them. . . . When Judge Irnrmy came and s a v  all my nrorl<s 

give:) t o  his satisfizct.ion, he wantetl iile very jbadl-. [Thus Altuin became Central 



rpreter.] That was a very good job, and n1~7 clot,hes were marked with different 

braid. . . . 1 was a very good boy, and my master was a good master too. 1 suppose 

if I was a very bad boy he should be the same. 
I ahvays translated exactly what t,he defendants said, with truth, so there was nothing 

mcng  a t  all. The laws of white men are much bett,er tha,n our la,~vs. Plenty of times 
Judge Murray and myself held a court case ; but I have forgotten the years because I 
bad no record of t,hem. When I was interpreter I translated all the words \\.ell and 

plainly. I have not been caught tmnslating wrongly, or caught in trouble a,t any time in 

The laws of white men are very right.fu1 a,nd powerful ones. The. olden da'ys were + different from tahis time. For them all their goings were with fear and doubt. But now- 
s not the same, because the peace a'ild the laws are above us with powerful. 
all the enemies in different villages call one another brothers and relatives. 

Nowadays the gardens are made a t  T~ lo l i i  and the nearby lands, either four or five miles 
ause the Government's arm is above us all. Rut beforetimes the people were 
tened and never went that  far a t  all. 

c,. I mas helping Dr. Seligman for some time when I was the Tiillage Constable of 
&$ . 
is Poreporena village. He was working about the nat'i~se custorns, and he did a lot about b, . 

the tcbu feast and a lot more about some other things. Old Taubada Oa and Kuruku 1:" 
>: Geita of Iiourabada village, they both told all about the customs, and I am t'he Inan who 
,' explained i t  to Dr. Seligman. And a'lso one old man, his name Vagi Douila of l lavara 

idtihz~ of Poreporena, 3lotuan> he told us sometlling about Motuan customs hefore Dr. 
Seligman. When I was helping him do his ~ o r l i  I did the same as in the law court or t'lle 
Central Court. One day Dr. Seliglnar~ rnade one boy to  lllalie himself like t'he woman 
giving birth to a child. And some boys saw that  and they laughed. So Dr. Selignlan 
was very n-ild because thsp laughed. 

When Dr. Malino~vslci first came to Port Aloresby he canle to  see the Judge and 
asked him t o  let me help him to do some of his n-orl;. So t.he Judge he let me go and help 
him for some time. And when I was having my short holiday for some titlie I went 
with him to Sinaugolo. So we stayed a't Rigo, at  the Government station, and we took 
some Sina'ugolo customs, about t,wo weeks. Then me returned to Port Moresby. But  
it was very rough on that  day, so we could not get in to  Port lloreshj- in oilc day. We 
sailed to  Tupuseleia and anchored t'here: and nest  morning 11-e arrived a t  Port Dloresby. 
Then I finish from him. 

M A ~ ~ K I A C ~ :  

I fimt married Boio Alua. 1 n~arried her fro111 1~etrot l~alai .  Rut her head was go11i: 

bad (lunaiic) : so I threw her away and married Gari Rei. i niarried Gari Rei in church, 
and RIr. Lawes cfficiaied our wedding. After th is  I married anotller woman, nailled 
Riguia ; so I was then put o f  from the Christiail on account of thiq4". 'l'llen I married 
Golia [&ee Plate 11, RJ and threw Riguia aM ayJY. 
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1 married another u70man also, named Vagi Gege, but she was a lazy m-oman and my 
first woman chased her out of the house. She was in a family way (conceived) when she 

left me. Her baby was born, but died. She was then married to another man, and she 
is living with him until now. Gari Rei bore me a baby girl. But it died when it was 

small. But none from the other women. 

The reason., of the women I married and threw them awafO : Boio Alua, her head 
was no good, and 1 hated her. Riguia, she Tvaq a greedy woman. She wanted all my 
properties should be managed by her. But I told her that I divided them into two- 
?he to take sonle and Gari to take the others. But she wouldn't take any notice, so I 
beat her and sent her away. She was then married to  Arua Ganiga and bore two children, 
one girl and one boy. But she was with me for two years without children. 

Amongst all Goka is my first-beloved wife and Gari is second. But Goka is the 
best, because she knows how to make the garden, and how to do washing and ironing, 
and gives me good foods to  eat. She can keep the house in order, and all my visitors 
were looked after by her. So that is why I put her as number one51. 

This is the custom of our olden people. If a man has very large gardens he can get 
two women ; and if a man have plenty of visitors he can get two women. But a man 
wlzo is lazy and gets t a o  women, everybody mill laugh a t  him ; and they might say, " No 
use for him to  get two wonlen ". That is how the olden do this game. 

And if a man have no children by first woman, that  man must not go and look for 
another woman without the consent of his first woman. His first woman should say. 
" I t'hink ~ o u  better go to look for another woman and make some children. No good 
ure have no children, and when we are getting old, what we going to do ? " So a man 
tries his best until he finds another woman, and marries her then. This is another way 
of man getting double women. 

YOUTHFUL LOVE ,AT.'F.~IRs 

Durirlg the time of our youth T-- - &I----- and myself were very luclry on engag- 
ing with girls. T- - -  was my true friend, and the luck accompanied us in all our goings. 
When we married me ceased all these gamesa. 

Many women from stranger~villaqes wanted me very badly, but they were refused 
by my uncle because he said it would mean too much labour or morks53. 

[Ahuia follows on by repeating the list of his wives and the reasons why he parted 
with three of them, i.e., that one had " a bad head ". one was " too greedy ", and one was 
too lazy.] If the? were very good they wouldn't go away a t  all. Perhaps they would 
bc with me until now. But one thing, I have forgotten how many years each lived with 
3116. 

A D O P T E ~  CHILDREN 

My first adopted child was the danghter of Mase Vagi and Igua R,ova. They 
prcsent,ed her to us because we had no children. We brought her u p  with all our best, 
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i 
g. hut she died from dysentery. They presented this child to us because Igua Rova (the 

was a relation54 of Goka (my wife). So she and her husband were sorry for us, 
and never minded about giving us the child. 

The second one, Lohia Guba, was the son of Guba Oala and Boio Gogobe. They gave 
us this boy because Guba was a brother55 of Goka, and he never minded about the boy. 
_We adopted him with tin-mik until he grew up as-a youth and died. 

The third one was the son of the same man and woman. This boy, named Oala 
Guba, was sent to  me by his father to substitute Lohia Guba. I kept him until I bought 
a woman for his wife. He had two female children by her, but he also died. The names 

b of his chjldreil are Goka Oala and Vani Oala [see Plate 11, B]. They are living with me. 
C 

The fourth one, Mataio Kone, was the son of Kone Udia of Kilaklla. This boy was 
given from charity. So I adopted him with the cow's milk until he was a big boy. And 
1 wanted to  put him in the school, but he died. 

The fifth one, Oa Siala, was the son of Siala Veau, of Diumana (Nara). He was a 
chief of the end village of Diumana ; also the Village Constable of that village. This 

k man had a bad sickness and sent me a message in which he said, " I want you to come 
and take me t o  live with you until my end. And I want you to  bury me a t  Poreporena 

' 
and take this boy for your own. When he grows up he will take your place because you 
have no children ". Therefore I sent a canoe to Nara and fetched the sick man Siala 
Veau, his wife, and the son Oa Siala. They lived with me until the end of the man, and 
we buried him here. His wish was fulfilled. His widow lived with me and I took off her 
death mournings6 for her husband and sent her back to her home village. But I kept 
@a Siala as my son, as his father had promised. I bought him a wife wit-h 51 riches 

[ornamentsl. 
The sixth was Kabua Vagi. His mother, Heni Maku, was married in Tupuseleia 

and had three male children, and she died. After her death my wife Goka and I went to 
Tupuseleia, and the two elder brothers gave this boy to my wife as papment for their 
mother's death57. We brought him here and adopted him until now he has grown up 
as a man. 

So both of them, Oa Siala and Kabua Vagi, are like my sons. And I am trying to 

get a woman for Kabua, and he and Oa Siala will live in my house and when I dje they 
will look after these two girls Goka Oala and Vani Oala58. These girls are now at  the 
school of Roman Catholic, and when I die they will not be forgotten from my property, 
i.e., the lands cultivated with coco-nuts, mangrove trees, etc. They must have a share 
of them. 

CHIEFTAINSHIP 

After the death of my uncle Taubada Oa's two wives, he told me to  take his place 
as a chief5@. And he instructed me to do just the same as he did, to respect60 the people 
and to  speak about making the gardens. He also said that I must not go out for fishing 
or hunting very often, but to do my very best in making a garden61. And he did not 
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want me to have bad manned2. He said if I did the same things as I did when I was 
a boy, the power of my chief would be useless. Taubada Oa also told me that I must not 
tell lies to anybody, and not to go after the stranger women. If I did I would get into 
trouble and spoil my name. He taught me all about making gardens and hunting, and 
how to prepare the feasts. All the chiefs in other villages are liking me very much and 

respect Iny name. I kept all Taubada Oa's i n s t r u ~ t i o ~ ,  and he was satisfied with all my 
ideas. All his works and ideas have been broken [surpassed] by mine, because my name 
is higher than his. 

My father Ova Geita's place was taken by Rabura as a chief. But now Rabura is 
dead, and I took that position over too63. At present I hold two positions [i.e., in 
Kilakila and in Hohodae]. The position I got from my father [in Kilakila] is a Chief of 
Olden Time and for the Peace ; that which I got from Taubada [in Hohodae! is only a 

Chief of Pighting64. 
The proper chief belonging to Hohodae has no descendants now. Some of the chiefs 

are only for the gardens, or strong-arm chiefs. [Ahuia here gives a list of the succession 
of " proper chiefs " in Hohodae : Abau Vani, who begot Erogo Abau, who begot Vani 
Erogo, who begot Egahu Vani (all of Taurama iduhu). Egahu Vani, however. never 
married.] This was because his leg was bitten by the Koiaris' dogs and made a big sore ; 
so he became a cripple-leg then and had no children. [Since Egahu Vani had no issue, 
the ascendency in Hohodae passed to Oa Abau, son of the warrior immigrant from Nara 
(see section on Maternal Ancestors, above) who had joined Dubara iduhu, and passed to 
his son Taubada Oa.1 

HUNTIKG 
The names hereunder were the friends of mine. They alxi-ays accompanied me on 

fishing, hunting, and gardening, etc. Avaka Rohi, Kora Maraga, and Hera Riamaga, 
and Kabua Iaru (all deceased). We had a very good company6j. 

One time we all went for hunting, and Avaka shot one wild pig, and he was very 
frightened of it. And there were also some Kuriu champion catchers of pigs ; they were 
all afraid and stood near the trees and hid from being seen by the pig. When I arrived 
a t  the place I caught the pig with my kodn (pig-catcl~er)~~, and fought wit11 it till i t  had 
bitten my kodn in little pieces But I was strong and caught i t  by the ears, and killed it. 
Everybody gathered together a t  the scene and looked a t  the pig and they also looked a t  
me. And they all said, " This is a very big pig which was caught by this boy withotit 
n ounding him ". And others said, " Because he is a very strong boy, SO the pig could 
not wound him ". . . . 

One day I acco~npanied Goveri~or Barton to  Mr. Weaver's6' place a t  Laloki. Mr. 
Weaver asked the Governor. " Is  there anyone in Hanuabada who knows how to catch 
the pigs ? " The Governor introduced me to him, and he said, " There is a very big pig 
that always destroys my fence and damages all my plants. 'Cherefore I ha1.e invited the 
Icuriu people to come here. A lnan named Goata caught it. but he was wounded by the 
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pig and ma,s carried back by his ii1at.e~ to his home. This pig is still rounct lny place ". 
'Mr. Weaver tlicn tells Ilow two otlier men have tried and met with the sailie ill-success, 
slid continues.! " Three nlen have been wounded by t,liis pig, so I want a strong inail to 
catch it ". Tlie Governor said, " Here is a strong man, so you have to call Iiini and he 

vJill it. And if he also is not strong enough, you will tlieii call surneone else ". 
Alld one dav Garia Vagi, Kabua Iaru, and Ahuin Abau and nlyself led three dogs to 

~ r ,  Weaver's house. Wlleil we arrived he fed us first, and about two hours later we all 
to the scrub outside the garden, and the dogs found the pig and Mr. Weaver shot i t  

with No. 1 shot. But lle did not kill it. Tlie pig had wounded two of our big dogs, and 
fell 011 the ground. Oilly a small dog was barking a t  it until I arrived. 

1 got hold of i t  with nly pig-catcher, and Garia Ilelped me to  kill it. Rlr. Weaver 
arrived a t  the  scene and asked, " Who got this pig ? " He was then exalted about me and 

" That Governor was telling the truth. Now 1 lrnow tha t  you are the cliampion 
pig-catclier ". I was led away by Nr. Weaver to his garden, and he gave me a big bunch 
of ballailas and I carried i t  to tlie boys. And we burned off t.he pig's hair and cut, i t  up, 
and I asked him, " What part do yon want rile t'o give you 1 " He replied, '' I arrl oiily 
~nyself alvrle and 1 want a little hit, enough for. dog and self ". And 1 gave llir~i a little 

.bit. Tlle rest was carried to the village. Next morning I went and told the Governor 
about it .  And he praised ilie very much becawse his word was fulfilled by me. 

[Ahuia clescrihes anotllrr encouilter witli a pig, a t  sollie length. He had wourrded and 
follo~ved i t ,  when it turned and attacked him.] When the pig saw me i t  grew angry and 
I thought, '' Shall I shoot i t  again, or not 1 ' '  But  I had not time, because i t  caine 
suddenly to me. I got hold of it and fought for about two hours, afterwards I ~ ~ u s h e d  
it to tlie foot of the hill, and one of the ~)ig's feet was put in through the catcher, and so 
1 pusl~ed i t  over and sat on it. Before the pig's arrival 1 had first cut a stick and sharperled 
the point and put it in niy belt. \Vhen I was doilig this tlie pig ca~ile and 1 had not got 
time to  put the pucliet lrnife back, so 1 put it ill my mout!i and lield the pig. 'l'liere w;~s 
nobody near me, only myself. 

All Hohodae people are not strong enough to get the pigs. Only a few of them lrnow 
a little bit about getting them. But I air) cht~mpion, and Garia Vagi is next, to me. Wlleii 
chasing the pigs or wallabies no one will beat me, becausc 1 have chased and caught plenty 
of wallabies without s1)earing tllenl. The numher of wild pigs 1 have caught is 13668. 

[The nest, episode in tlle lluntiilg ren~iniscences coilcerns a quarrel between Hohodae 
and Kuriu. Follo~vii~g a gra,ss-burlling, Aliuia's dog had caught eight wallabies, all of 
which he gave to his hrothers-ill-lax- (i.e., Ch i ' s  brothers). On t!~e way lioine, he and 
one Hera Maraga had niet :I. Kuriu nlall, who asked then1 to spear a wallaby \vliicIi he liad 
seen sitting in t'lie grass. Hera Maraga snocecded in spearing it ,  and then 11c and Ahui.a 
appropriat,cd it. Hnt tlie Kmain Inan roi1r;itlered t h a t  it n-as his.] That  innn was very 
wild, and he went an(! tol(t n.11 his peoltle: and they \\-aited for us on the road. All my 
brothers-in-law heard this, and said, " If you people fight with our brother-in-law, we will 
go for you too ". So they (the Kuriu people) were afraid. 
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[Next morning they waited for the Hohodae ~eop le  at another place, and there wa,s 
much argument and bralldishing of spears, but no casualties. When it was all over the 

Kuriu men spoke.] " Sometime we will snatch one wallaby from you people ; then this 

trouble will be stopped "69. [They eventually did so and therewith the episode closes.] 

[Ahuia was once sent as Village Constable to arrest two boys of Papa for stealing 
bananas from a garden.] The people of these two boys were angry with me. They said, 
" Why does he come and a,rrest our pig-getters ? Does he know how to get pigs ? " 
And one of my uncles, who was a teaclier in thnt village, heard them talking about me, 
and he was very upset and wrote a letter to me and invited me to go t'o Papa and have a 
ra,ce in hunting with them. [Ahuia says that he 11a.d no time then, but ir! 1922 (some 15 

years later) he went with all his boys to Papa. More than six villages then cvrrlbined in 
a reed-gathering and hunting expedition inland of Papa.] In that time I won and 
defezted all the villages bg getting four pigs. The Papa people tried me70 in chasing 
the pigs, but could not do anything ; so in that time I showed them my appearances. 

' DUBU ' AND ' TABU ' FEASTS 

[Aliuia made a taLz~ feast71 rnany years ago, with the support of Garia Vagi of Tauranis 
icl,i~hu: Hohodae. The platforni used for the display of the feast was not a proper dubu, 

but made of mangrove saplings.] 

When I travelled about with the Governor and he saw the tlzibu in Sinaugolo villages: 
lie said, '' Why don't you lnalie one like these '! " 1 lrept this in mind. When 1 wanted 
t o  inalre a proper dubu, all Holiodae refused me. Avaka Rolii and myself started one. 
1 was on the right side, he was on the left. We both helped together until the worlc was 
completed. In that year I got 2,600 yams, and Avaka got about 1,000 yams. Mu when 
all the 1)eople heard that \ve both found plenty of yams, they all gathered together and 
canie to help us. I n  this feast the Governor gave ,z large pig for his help in the feast ; 
the Governilient Secretary gave me a bag of rice ; and T. Ryan helped rile with one sheep. 
They gave me these becanse they were all my friends. 

The yarns, bananas, and sugar-cane are the things me really lilre. But nowadays 
the Europeans brought us melons, pumpkins, manioc, etc. They are not accourlted by 
us. We say that they are only for food-stuffsi2. 

The reason for quarrelling between Garia Vagi and myself': Garia got 1,000 yanls 
iu 1!1:11 and lle tliougllt Ile was going to make a tu,Du, but he never told llle ailytl~ing 
aljout it,. I lived with yuict ; tlien one day Charlie Heclu canic up to iile ant1 said, " W l ~ i ~ t  f 
do you think ? '' Anrl 1 said; ' ' What is it ? " and lic said to me, ' '  .L w a ~ t  you to help 

llle by renewd of your  dub%^ 1 replied, " Good, I will do accordirig to your willing ". 
Wllell Garia heard this he was very upset about it, because he thought that I should help 
him. So he came and start'eci the quarrel with me. 

Aftermrds Garia hired Oada's Lorry74 and went to Laloki acd took 201) coco-nuts 
fro111 1113' property witl~out illy permission. I was then very upset about it. So tile 
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agistrate told me to sue Garia in Court if 1 wanted. But I declined to take 
fi against l ~ i m  because 1 knew if i did so he would be getting into a big 

e both hated each other for two consecutive years. 
~t one time I wanted pacifying with hiin in front of the people of Poreporena, 

levala and Tanaubada. The Resident Magistrate also invited us to pacify. I stood 
f the people and made a speech. 1 said, '' I wid1 that we must pacify in 

of the peol~le ". But Garia Vagi stood up and said to the :Resident Magistrate, 
ant  to pacify with him today ". And all the people then went away. 

UlltiJ in the year 1932 we went to Laloki and worked there. Garia had killed a. wild 
ought one of the legs to me and gave to me. We both then talked together. 

He had said in front of the people that we sllould pacify by means of gifts, and this 
ed. When 1 spoke in front of the people that we should pacify for nothing 
exchange of gifts], he said that was not the custonl. We must pacify by 

olden people did so. I told him that we must pacify in the ilame of God, 
ause all the riches in the world are not valuable, but the peace of the Lord God is the 
y big thing7j. Afterwards he pacified according to my willing. On account of that he 

built a new dubu aiid called it by the same narrie as mine, ' Gaibu Dubu '. 

SPIRITUAL ADVENTC'R~~S 

One fernale god, 76 named Ibuna Vavine, lived in the bush a t  Koma. 111 the olden tirne 
she dwelt in the big tree [of the kind.] called ?;'rim0 as her house. She start'ed the song of 
Madu,. She also taught the people this very song. That is how this soiig is sung by 

One tinie 1 was very ill aiid likely to die, and 1 was carried to Garia Vagi's grass 
liouse and the people watched me there. One night Ibuna came and lifted me up. She. 
want,ed to take me to her place a t  Korna. The house where I slept had a partition erected. 
But when she took ilie and flew with me outside, it seeiried there was no partition in the 
house ; i ~nd  I was not heavy. When she and I were between the grass and the iron house 
the watchers all woke up, because Ga,ria Vagi's wife was not asleep. She woke them up. 
Hy this time lbuila was frightened and threw me down on the verandah, and I hurt my 

chest aild forellead because there were hardwoods spreading on the verandah. But no 
--. marks were found on illy body. I saw this woman. Her skin was very white, like a 

white woman's, and her hair was very lollg and fair". 

The story of the serpent seen by rile : 1 saw a big serpent st 1% Mile ". 1 was sent 
tu Sogeri by Mr. Br----- , and 1 took t l~rce boys and three rifl.es with me. 1 was sent' 

there because soine blsine was brought; bcfure t'he Govern~iient by Mr. G----. He said 
tile hush people were coiltinually troublillg liis idace. So 1 M-as instructed by the Resident 
Magistrate to take the boys and go there. We stayed tlirec weeks, and then Mr. Br- 
heard that Jlr. G- was telling a lie, so he called us bacli. On uur way we called a t  

a little village situated on the main road. They gave us a feed, and collected some spea.rs 
for us. wc tied tliein in a bullclle to be carried by tile boys, slid left about 3 11.1~. 
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When we were a t  " 14 Mile " the sun was over, and we walked in a dark night and 
caine to a place called Meika, a t  " 12 Mile ", where we met a serpent. I was in tlle lead 
and 1 did not see the serpent. I ts  head was raised up and I struck my forellead with its 

head. I knew that was a main road and nothing sliould be on it. But I felt, and walked 
backward ; and the three boys walked back\vard too. And I took tlie box of matches . 

out of my pocliet and stxuck one, and I saw the serpent lying on the road. Our way was 
closed : we had no way to pass it. I tool; the bundle of spears and threw them. But not 
one hit it. If it had been soi~iething else the spears would have struck. Hut that wa's-a 
tabuis, so none of the spears would strike it a t  all. And i t  did not move. After that 
molnent I understood, and I told the boys to burn the graw to frighten it. But it was 
not afraid and did not inove about. And I spoke to it and said, " Oh, will you please to 
lllove and give us understa~iding of you. Because we were out of understanding a t  first 
when we threw the spears a t  you ". Wherl the tongues of fire came upon it, i t  did not 
inove a t  all. But when I gave i t  these words, then i t  moved on. 

Wc stood nearby and waited until its tail passed by. We felt weary and tired. The 
noise of its cra~vling tlowli was like a wind. We were afraid of i t  and left all the spears, , 

alld rode on the horses7%iid canle to Iiourabada village and slel~t there until morning. 
Tlien we led the two horses and canle to Governinent House. But I didn't report to Iny 
inaster about the snalie, so they never knew. Only we ourselves know that this happened. 

One time 1 went to the Laloki wit11 nly inates for hunting with our dogs. We camped - 
for the night a t  Iierea Vaga, and in t!lie morning led all the dogs up a l~ill called Jiauta- 
Tabu. We wanted to go over t11.e ot'l~er side for hunting. As we cliinbed up the llillside 
w-e came on sollie big rocks, perhaps tlle llon~e of the serpei~t. We wantecl to pass ithose 
shones, ~ i o t  too near, about 12 yards distant. As we walked up we came to a ~niddle part 
of the serpent, and stepped down to tlle edge of the scrub and ~vallicd a bit further, and 
ulilnked up again a ~ i d  canrc to its middle ])art again. ['l'hcy rclretrt'ccl ulid t,rictl again, 
each time lnoviilg SurLhcr out, aucl only on tllc fourth atleinpt succeetled in clearhig tlle 
snake's tail".] 

I understand that was liot an ordinary snalie. Tliat was a tubi~..  I ts  name was 
Rauta Tabu. . . . It was our fault. The evening before we had beell yarning, and said .j 
we would climb over the Ilill of ltauta Tabu and l~uil t  on the other side. So the' serpent 1 liertrd us saying this and closed our goings. Tl1.i~ is wl~at all t r lbr~ do. They must not 2 
show tl~einselves. But; if tlie people yarli about tlieir llunting in the evening, it will hear ' q 
all they say and close tlicir way, and i t  will then be seen. Bo if we waut to go allywhere 
we must talli about it during tlie day-time. That is all riglit ; no trouble whatsoever f 
about it. The tabu do not crawl about hy day, but during tlic night they crawl every- i 
where. Because they are not like other things. They can hear all our argunlent in the ~, 

night. Even in tlie hidden places t,liey can hear, and will close our goings. 

During the year 1911 1 was asked by the Governor to inake one cane suspension- 
hridge a t  Laloki, just for trial. 80 some friends of mine and myself went, to Laloki to 
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do tllis l ~ ~ j r ? i .  One ~uoininji n.llilc I n7as flrcl.r. J got I L ] )  t o  11111rt i l l  tlrc liollla I J I I S ~ I .  1 

wellt rigllt illto t l ~ c  ))us11 ailtl saw a 11ig c:oirre t o  I l l r s .  : \ ~ ~ t l  I stool,ctl (lo\\ 11 i l~ r (L  \\.;lite(l f'oi, 

it. I t  \\,allic~tl r iyl~t  close to  luc ; I c>o~rlti !111t nlj. Ir:inri U I I  i t .  I got ready anti aiineci mj- 

gun at it and shot i t .  And it was then lost. It  ~le\-er ran a t  all, but \:.as inst 

lost [disal~l)earrd:. 

1 stood alonc, nnd mntlc nl) my nri~ltl to rctnrn to (!amp. Ant1 011 Iny arrival tlrcy all 

-. sslre(l " Where is I l ~ c  thing for yonr firi~rg ? " Anti I rcplictl. " Thr  l,lring for my f i~ , i~ lg  

was n pig : its body nice n . ~ ~ t l  fn.t a.ntl sinootlr, and it loolictl 11ot l i l x  n villngc pig ". T{11t i t  

was a pig ~ ~ l i i c h  hclongrtl t,o t , l ~c  gocls i i  TT'lrei~ the night canre \ye all s lel~t .  n i r t l  

my gmndfnt-her, On Ahnu, c:nmc to ir:c nn(l tlrrmi~e(l mex1 nnil s:litl. " W11y ditl - o u  go 

and slloot onr 11ig this morning ? r)o~l't: you 1;non- that  it sn\\- yo11 ant1 ca111c t>o you. ant1 

;you slrot the 1)ool. pig ? 13111 cloir'l hc nfr:litl. :la it won't tlic. \-ol~r g~~nrrclnlother c:nrrictl 

; it ~ 1 ,  011 the rei~clntlnh with nrcel)ing ant] ~)oured Irot ~ \ -a t r r  r,n t.he \~.orr~ltlc(l shots ". -4irtl 

J replie(l to him tJllat 1 ditl not I<IIo\\- ; 1 t l r o ~ ~ g l ~ t  it was a I\-iltl pig an(l shot it. I-Tc. also 
,-: said. " You I~ear  this. l'lre nnnlc of Illo pig is Morn Ninlu. \ ~ ~ I I C I I  yo11 find a pip, just 
: call i t  Jloro Ninlu 1 I 0 1  1 .  I ~ I I C \ T .  tlrnt I lr;~tl I)ee~r cl~~enmed bj- the yods 

(the spirits of dcntl mcn). An(1 1 Inltl nly \\-if(> (jolia nntl ilrc 11colllc \\-110 n-rrc in tlic cnnlp 

-abont tlrc tlrcnm, and they wc1.c n l l  s~lrllrise(l at, it,. . . . 
Anollrcr clr.cnm i n  t,lris. 01rt.e 1 \\,c.nt orrt to 11ui1l nntl slepi. out t,hcre. -And my 

ndol~tctl 0 1 1  ~rnnrctl Jlatnio. n t l~atl  I~ny.  nl~l~c:~l.c(l  t o  in(. ~ r l ~ i l e  slecl)ing. Hc snit1 l o  nlP. 
' < (  011, nly fi\lhcr~ I nln \ - c ~ y  sor1.y fo~.  yo~r"'. So I nxirt lo  trll you sotirctlliilp. :\nil J-OII 

llnvc to I);IJ.  I~cril l o  it .  7'011101.ro\\.. when the gr:lss is going t o  Ijc. I~nrn t .  yell \ \ - i l l  slloot 

' 
two ~)i,!s ". r\i~cl 1 \vol<c "1) an(1 t l~ou~~. l r t  tlr:~t \\.;IS o111y a niglrt'i. drranl, 311(1 I I ICX-rr  

r . tnlstctl i t .  111 tllr moi-nin: wr v.c>iit :~nt l  I)llri~t tllv ~ I . ; I S . < .  I llcn I sllot pigs ; ~ l r t l  

four wnlii~l)ics. 'Il~rreforc 111y (lr(1:11rl \\-:lq f~~lfillerl. 

Dnmnrs 

Jn tlir yrnr 1T)l.t T w:~s n (. 'o~~r.t 1iitcrl)rrter. I llntl n tll.cnill onc iiight tlrnt a I~ig \\-nvr 
flonte(l ul) l ~ i y l ~ r r  thnil P:~g:l Hill nn(l h~.olic\ Ill)on I'ort XIo~~cbAl~y ti-~\\-nsl~ip. T l ~ r  tow1 v ii,  

in this wave. I n  t'lre inor~riirg 1 \\.ol;t. 111) ail(I llrouylit ~ v l ~ n t  slro~rltl be t l ~ c  nleaniilg of tlii.: 
- dream. 01- ~ r - l ~ a t  should 1l:~l)l)e11. A41)o~~t ti\-o (la>-s over. tht. nc\l.s ::!.as 11eni.d tlint Gci~nrnns 

n11d 1Cnglish were met. 1 n as tol(l t I l n l  :I big v-nl. ii: no\\- st:lrt ing. I l l ~ n l  is t l ~ c  
~neaning of tllr rlream T rireairlctl. 

Onr iliglrt 1 clreninetl I s :~\ \ .  11l(>11ty of fi*l~ i r ~  tlic sen. :111 d(\:~(l. 1 \\olic 111) xu1 tlrouglrt. 
" TT:l1:1t is t l ~ c  111ennilrg of t l ~ c  ( ! i . e ;~~~ l  '? ' '  TTl~ile T \\.as t l ~ i ~ ~ l i i r ~ g  of it. a (Ir~a(1ful <iL,li11t.,.:,q 
n.n.< el)itl(.nric. t l~ roug l~  all the vill;~gr n i ~ t l  l ~ l rn ty  of ~)col) lc  \\-r12c tlcn(l. 

Sorrrc~t irircs 1 st.:lyetl inyself :~lolle a1 Ilolr~r ;lncl t l~o i i~ l r t  of to~norro\\. 's I~ulltiilg. .\nil 
if1 ( I I * c : ~ I ~ I P ( I  at  ~iigllt, that I 1 1 i ~ t  o111, (;o\-el>~lor :111il 1 1 : r t I  i:111< \<  it!^ 11i11i. ail(I in t11r 111~1rlliii~ 

\rent o i ~ t  to Irluit, J c.augIit pigs. Rrr*aii-:c. I I C  i:: :I c.lriof. ant1 wlicn 1 Fer. 1ii.c f ;~cc i l l  1 1 1 ~ ~  

drcan~x tlr;~t. is n sigl? of gooti I11(.1i. 



[Various general interpreta'tions of tireams follow. If  a man dreams he meets some 

men weering cassowary feathers, he mill kill a pig in hunthg ; if of seeing plentJy of bananas 
and betel-nut,s, he will kill plenty of wallabies or catch many fish ; if of a big fiooti, i t  msans 
fighting. If he dreams that  the lakatoi have reached home with plenty of sago, coco-nuts, 

an3 betel-nuts, lie will know that  his garden will be productive, anti similarly if he dreams 
of a swamp with many crocodiles, or a hill covered with stones. To dream of a canoe 
sunk or capsized, or of a house in process of building, is a sigll of death.] Tf somcone 

dreams t'hat somebody is taking some fun and laughing, that is also a siglt for death, 
because that  laughing is reversing to cry. And if you dream that solrleone is crying, 

that  is reversing to good ; the good fortune mill soon arrive. 

If sorneone dreams of eating meals of bananas or sago in his house, a'nd does not gather 
the people to w-orship the dead spirits, then this malies the dead spirits upset', and the 
gardens will be burnt up as bp fire. So whcn a man has this dream he milst tell i t  out at  
once. If he has a pig to kill, he must get bananas from the gardens and cut up the pig 
and cook i t  with the bana,nas. Then he invites all the big men and all the heads of clans 
[id,u?~u] to eat the food. When this has been done, the garden restores its strength 
agains4. . . . 

The same sort of thing happens in the fighting or quarrelling. When two lnen are 

quarrelling with ea'ch other, the dead spirits help one of them and a're against the other. 
r\'othing will happen freely, by itself, because in the country of Pnpua fashions of this sort, 
began in the midst of the people. Therefore all our gardening, hunting, and fishing are 
sacreda5. If the garden is made with sacred, tha t  garden will produce plenty : and if 
without sacred, tha t  garden will get nothing. Both the fishing and hunting are in the 

same uTa;.. Because the olden people of our country began these things, so we are quite 
accnstomed to them. Therefore somc of the people are wanting to do the old customs, 
t,hinking they are very good ; and some of the people are saying that  they wa8nt'ed to use 
everything fro111 the ncw customs, thinking they mill be all right. But the man who is 

well accust~omed to the old custon~s wants them badly. So this makes the people doubtfill. 
I ~nyself thinl; the olden cilstoms a,re fitting for the Papuan people and for their benefit, 
because some of them have tried to copy the new fashions but do not inake them the same. 
At one time our Big Governor said, " You must do everything from your old customss6, 
so they will fit you. You inay try to copy us, but you cannot he the same ". 

OPTKIONS ON ' SORCERY ' 

Bbout the Sorcerersn7. I have loolied upon all the inale and fema.le sorcerers and 
this is what I have found. They say by themselves that the dead spirits conlc upon them 
a'nd twist their ha,irsss. The sorcerers say that t h e  appearances of t,he (lea,(! are like the 
living people : hut an ordinary Inan cannot see the dead body. 

I think tha t  some sorcerers were doing right 'genuine], nntl 1 1ia.i-e n lit,t,lc faith in 
bheir worlis. But most of then1 I am not believiilg, beca'use the? [simply1 he$~t l  that 



the others were doing good, so they wanted to become sorcerers themselves and [go in 
for] bluffing. They try to make the people believe them, and say that they are true 
sorcerers, so that  they may get nlenty of things in payment. That's what they want 

i t  for. 
One Baruni woman named Vaveri was a sorceress. Every night she told the people 

in the house not to  light the fire, because Iori Ga,ra will meet her and have a word with 

her. So the fire was put out, except for one stick which was kept burning. And they 
all rnaited t.ill about 8 o'clock. Then she [Iori Gara] arrived with screaming, yelling, and 
laughing and asked for a smoke, and they gave her a smoke. A few times I myself 
made a smoke [cigarette] for her. When I made a smoke and gave it to her in the dark, 
she said, " Will you touch me ? " And I touched her fingers. I did not quite under- 
stand, is that  her (Iori Gara) or that  woman (Vaveri) ? But I knew it was Vaveri because, 
when she sang the songs, the voice was hers. I don't believe Iori Gara, because one day 

she told me, " Tomorrow you will go hunting and you will spear a pig and catch i t  ". 
So I thought that mould be so. But while hunting we killed plenty of wallabies, but of 
the pig which she mentioned we saw nothing a t  all. Iori Gara said, in front of the people, 
that her home was on Buria Hill between Lealea and Kido. I never saw her body, only 

just touched her handsag. 

Many years ago my wife Goka mas very ill, and one sorceress of Elevala ca.me and 
asked me and said, " I s  your wife sick ? " I said, " Yes ". And she said, " I will t ry and 
make her better ". I said, " Good. Do it just as you plea,se yourself ". She then said, 
" I will just go into the bush and get sollie medicines ". She went out and I was making 
a plan to  catch her. I went to t,he house of one of my friends and walked in and sat down, 
and I looked from the window to watch the work of the sorceress. When she was in the 
bush she chewed some leaves of weed in her lllouth and then came out and sucked pains 
from the sick woman's body, and spat into a coco-nut shell and walked out to the veranda'h 
a.nd ate it aga.in. And she went in again and tried another suck and came out on the 

veranda11 and did the same as a t  first. 1 kept on watching and then left for my house. 
When I wallred up into the house I did not make any talk, but just had a smoke with her, 

and she then left me and went to her village. This is the woman who wa.s gaoled by 
Mr. B----- once for doing that. But she never stopped doing it, and that dav I could 
have reported herg0. Rut I thought, she is a very old woman, t(11erefore 1 had pity on 
her and did not, make any report ; and also I did not pay her anything. 

When I ura,s acting as an interpreter I was given twelve months' leave, and I went, 

to Kerema by a cutter and there I made a small lakatoi. And in that time I got a very 
big sickness, and some Elema sorcerers treated me by rubbing. This is t,he way they 
did it. They smelled my body with some short strings in their mouths, and then coughed 

and ]lulled the short strings out of their mouths. Those who were ignorant thought, thal 
those were snakes (or earth~vorins) ; bur t)he men were bluffing. In  that time I found 
out the Elenla sorcerers ; but I was not angry ~vi th  them, and T did not pay then1 anything. 



There were about three who tried on me. Therefore this is what I am saying, that  the 

sorcerers are lying ; they are not fully in truthgl. 

[Ahuia begins this chapter with a hearsay account of the coming of the first 
missionaries, a number of South Sea Islanders under Rua Toka, to Port Moresby. They 

had been established by the London Missionary Society a t  Varivara, some distance to 
thc North, hut, had moved down and settled a t  Hanuabada, where they were well received. 
Later on, when Dr. Lawes was already a t  Port Moresby, Ahuia saw the men lined up 
before his house at the Declaration of the Protectorate, but he remembers very little 
of that occasions2.] 

B e x t  he tells of an incident which occurred at  a subsequent visit of " a man-wars 
boat ". A foreigner, Jim Malay, resident in Hanuabada, had quarrelled with a sailor 
and knocked him down, whereupon he was laid hold of by the " man-wars ".j They took 
him to the back of the church and tied him against a big tree, and the poor man was 
covered by the ants (birairo). When he was covered by the ants he cried and said. 
" Oh Charlie ( ? I ,  come and untie the rope ! " This is what he said m his crying. But 
they were waiting until the given time was up ; then they untied the rope. I was a boy 
and went with the people and saw this clearly, and heard him cryingg3. 

[Next Ahuia blle how when grown to manhood he married Gari Rei, and, being a 
Christian, was married by Dr. Lawes in the church. Then he reverts to the case of Gola, 
seeking once more to justify himself,] This Goka belonged to another man. Rut her 
husband was always too jealous on me, and beat her all the time. She said, " I do not 
know about this man ; hut you are giving him to me yourself all the time. My skin is 
badly paining. So, very good, you give me to that man. I will go and marry him, then 
afterwards you will know ". I did not know about her, but on account of the  man'^ 
jealousy and his talking about me to her, that made nle to intending to go for Goka 
And I went witb wiseful until we came to court, and I won the case and married her. 

[Hereupon, i t  appears, Ahuia was dismissed from Church membership, and ceasoc 

for the time being his attendance a t  divine service.] Once when I was a t  home T- 
M--- visited me. He walked into my house and said, " The peace of the Lord Goc 
is come to your house "84. 1 replied, " Very Good ". I was very glad, because for a lon 
time I was out from Christian on account of my marriage to Gokag5. [Ahuia now resume 
his attendance at  church, though still debarred from communion.] But afterwards all th 
deacons and Christians were grumbling about me. They were saying that the men wh 
have double wives are not to go into the church. But when I heard this I never stoppe 
going to church. 

Onc evening I was invited by Mr. Clark, and I went to him and he said, " You mu 

not be moving about (bothered) until one of your n-ives' end. Tllen you will join tl 
church "9B, And I replied, " Good ". And I lived with good and also went to churc 
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,;th strong, and I preached in village too. Before Mr. and Mrs. Cla,rli went for leave in 
$n: -- zngland, lie heard that. I had been l)r.eaching in tlic village. He n-as very ])leased and 
6. 

, 
me with all his means. 

i- e After they had left for England on their furlough, the coinplaints of the deacons were b heard by the teacher named P- , When he heard these nonsenses, he preached about 
: - them a t  one Sunday afternoon service. Tl~is  is what he said, " Don't you all know a man 
,, F. named Abraham :L Has he married double wives? or not ? We all read the Rooli r- and we all know i t  very well. And how is tha t  ? " 9 i  I was rcnlinded by his preaching 

I was living under care of T- ill---, because he was a best friend of mine. 
mid to me, " This is the  best ma,y for you to  do, to 

your dancing ornaments and other adornment things and burn t8henl off ". 
rought out  my head-dress and other dancing adornments and heaped t,henl 

up on the beach and I instruct,ed the boys to burl1 them up. They were all properly 

One day, later on, ,Judge Herbert ca'nle to me, and he walked into my house because 
o see tha t  head-dress. He asked m y  wife, " T want to see the  he-nd-dress ". 

And niy wife Proka. answerec! t o  hiin, " T--- ill-------- hns ordered t'liis inan t'o burn ilp 

tlie liead-dress and the other dancing adornments! and nothing has hecn kept  back a t  all ". 
g; 
. When the Judge hea,rd this tall< made to him by my wife, he grew angry on me for as 
I ;  : 

$ much as six months? time. But  afterwards  hi,^ anger 1ve11t away, and 1c.c had n proper 
i tn.11~ together. 

When 1 n-as living amt home so~netiine T had a, n~ i s fo r t ,~~ne  : I had a big sickness. This 

I was aft'er Mr. and Mrs. Clark left for England: on their leave. I nea,rly died. And a t  that. 
time some of t,he deacons came to sce me. and went hack anc! t'old sollie of t.lieir Inale 
friends, " Tliat nic'n's head is bad ". And the words c n ~ ~ l e  t'o ine: ancl I was very lupset,. 

When Mr. Clarli was in London he prnisecl iny name in front of many people. He 
: did not ]<now tha.t after he was gone the dencons said 11\$ liend was bail: and thnt T was 

; angry a'11d thnt I nmde a dancew. This dance feast 1 ~ ~ a s  for the ' dead hone ' of 111~7 

n.tlnpt,c?tl son na'med Mataio (1fot)n call ttliis m.nse-twinirrt ; in Koita it is i t 1 1 ) l ~ ~ .  

When Mr: an? Mrs. Clarlc ret'urned here they also heard this, and they ca'inc to  me 

and ~r-anted t,o persuade me to return to  churcli. They said, " Will you come to chcrCh ? " 
'. And T replied to tdhem, " Wait aw!lile. I inust prepare m y  heart "Io1. Hut they cainr to 

rile all the time, and kept on persuading me. And I told t.l:em tha t  I had ilot been going 
to church a,t a11 but my mind nras wa'king continually and not sleeping a't all. Of cnurse 
my liody was dancing and marking a. feast. in t , l~c  village. I told t,llen~ this, and llis wife 
said to hiill, " Now you hear whnt he saps. Do y911 thinlr lle is out of his nlind ? you 
]lare heen giving hinl too n~uc11 tn.ll;ing ". We had a very long talk tha t da.y: and t'lley 
left me. So from tha t  day they never visited me for some time. 

Sonle t h e  nfter~varcl the Clnt)holic 3lissic;il ca111e to 111e: nncl they t>ool< 111y two gmntl- 
dnughtmerslo2. Anti therefore m!- nlind wns very doahtf~il.  L4nd somc time after tha t  
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the Governor brought his wifc, a,nd hoth came up to my house. I t  was on one 8nturday 
afternoon ; I had invited them to come. We ha,d a good talk in the house? and the 
Gocenlor saw i r ~ y  two grand-daughters, a l ~ d  he asked me, '' Who do these two pirls 
belong to 1 '' And 1 replied to him and said, " They are the daught'ers of my adopted 
son Oala. Their father dicd and 1 tcok them as my adopted grand-daughters, and they 
have now heen taken by the Catholic Mission and put  in their school ". And the Governor 
,said, " Why is tha t  1 They must not go unless you tell them to go, because you are their 
guardian ". And also I told him that  this niakes me of a doubtful mind : should I go to 
the L.M.S. or to the Catholic or, accoiint of these pirls ? And the Governor answered to 
me and said, " You are doubting about going to  one side or the other. They are just 
the same. So don't be afraid about it. Just  stay on. They will not kill you for staying 
as you are. ,Just please yourself ". So I am now living as the Governor told me. 

Therefore the Catholic Mission have now baptised these two girls Goka Oala and Vani 
Oala, and put  them in the school. They go to the,ir school continually ; but sometimes 
when we happen t o  be a t  Laloki for gardening we take the111 with ns and spend one month, 
three weeks, or sometimes two weeks time, bemuse we got a permission from Father for 
this purpose. 

But  my mind cannot be changed. T do not mind being put off from the church for 

mv trouble sake. But my mind is still believing the Lord God and cannot be relnovetl 
from him. The man who baptised me was Dr. Lawes: and while I am living a t  present I 
must believe both religions, L.M.S. and Catholic-not only one religion but  t ~ v o  of them. 
I t  is because I understand that  they are working for one God. One is not working for one 
God and one for another. Of course they have different religions, but, they arc for one 
God. 

111. NOTES 
Rp 1" E. TI'ILLIAMS 

' T l ~ e  fantastic tale which follo\v~ has obviously nothing t o  do \\it11 the life of Ahu~a ,  but Ilc thoucrht it 
important, bcinp as proud of his ronnertion n i th  B a b a a  though  his father as he IS of his descent from Narn 
through his motller. Aqk~d  whether hr really believed that  these things had happened. ltc replird nitli 
characteristic gravity that i t  mas " a very true story ". 

'The grass s k ~ r t  (lami) consists of a great immber of strands attarhrd t o  a string round the waist. It 
is tied over the right thigh, which is thus sonlctimes more or less cxposed in ~valki11g. Henre the shift to tlie 
other side of the road to  get a favourable vie\\, on the women's return. 

1.e.. whether i t  is guod or bad. sccnllg or unseemly. 

Hanzta lohin. Ahuia is no doubt telling the story in tcrms of Koita-Rlotu ehicfta.inshipt with \vllirh he 
is fami1ia.r. There may have been a ka?rvct (village) Zohia in Perain~l~i i .  If so, he was p~obably t'he lnhin of 
one of the  component units of village society. \\rho had established ail ascenda.ncy ovrr t h r  whole comn~unity. 
There ha.ve often been individuals in the lalpc village of Porcporenn who were, so to  s p a l i ,  htrnztn lo11 i m ,  but 
such a position was not a reeognised feat,urr of the political systenl. I t  was due largely to  pcrso~lal qualificn- 
tions, and while a, niarl inight succccd to the ascendancy which his father had gainvd, his influence tn ldrd t o  
fade until the normal conditiori was re-established, i.c., nrle in n-hich there n-err a nunlber of indepv~lclent 
,ii/'it71?r (cla'ns), cach with its om11 loliin. 'I'be Rlot11 ~ r o r d  lo7,itr r.orrt~sllotlds wit,h t h r  Knit n rolr i .  For iduh I ,  s ~ r  
Selignlmi (l!) lO,  pp. 4'1 f?'.). 



5 There was always some possibility tha t  strife n-ould develop a t  a feast, to n.hic11 the glrests came in 
force and fully armed, and the hosts, uhilc ~naking presents of food, would indulge in I~oastiny and sometimes 
ill  tribal ' p e r w ~ ~ a h t i e s  '. There arc other, rnorc authentic,  case^, parallcl l o  this lepel~ciar?- cine, where an  
attac1< on a body of guests has been deliberatcly planned. See also p. 1 6 .  

6 It is far from certain t h a t  the ' chief' would in fact have killed his so11 if he had disobryed, or bunpled 
his work. Native informants are fond of saying that  in the olden days a man who disobeyed his ' chief ', or 

broke a fnbic, or something of the  sort, ~ r~ou ld  be killed, and othnographcrs appear often t o  have takc~l  tthis sort 
of st,at,ement a t  its face valuc. But if informants are asked for historical instar~ces, thcy are. nsllaily a t  a. Ioss 
to  giro t,henl. 

Ahuia could not explain the nleaning of t l ~ e  word IoOc. Rct said i t .  hc lo~~ged to tho Rigo language, a11icl1 
he did not know. I t  is possibly the c q n i r a l c ~ ~ t  of the Motu iohi. :L sort of short-lived monument for a dceeascd 
nlarr. consisting of some of his belongings (such as his string bug, ctc.), uslinllp set U ~ I  on his verandah. Sec 

Selignian (1910, pp. 160-1). 
8 A koge is a honse dub11 mith a roof rising to  a high ~ i n n a c l e  ( S e l i p a n  1910, p. 20). This fornl of dzrb11 

\\-as a n  importation in the Port  AZoresby dist,rict. None exists there now. As Geita H:LT~'s descendant, 

Ahuia says he belongs to  Koge id,uhlr (named from this Icoqe ~nrhich his grandfat'her built). He has. ho\sever, 

been virtually absorbed into t'he i&uhlc of Dubara, in Hohodae. 

The particula,rs which Ahuia gives of the wanderings of his paternal (as \~rell as of his maternal) relatives 
would be too boring t o  repeat ; but  t,he r a y  in which they settled. her?, there, and cvc.ry~\-her?, shours how 
immigration has played a part  in the constitution of the social group. Although nonlinally dependent on 

. patrilineal descent for its membership, almost any ithrhtr a~ill  be found, on e l l q l i i ~ ,  t o  he a highly composite 
urlit. 

lo Ahuia is bet,ter acquainted mith his maternal than with his paternal pedigree. for his fat'hrr died when 
he was young and he  was virtually adopted by his mother's brother. 

l1 Knmn apparent,ly resembles a title given t,o a dist,inguished man. Ahuia. probably nrit)h t'hc analog!- 
of the Lielitenant-Govrrt~or's tit,le in his mind. s~rgyestcd that it, uras eqniralent t o  '' Sir h b a ~ ~  ". 

'2 Cf. Not,c 5. 

l3  -1hnia's ta.les concerning his rnatcr~~a, l  nnccstry soem more credible than those roncerniny his father's 
l'col'lc The rpisodc of Oa Kclehu is nn c x t r r n ~ r  cran11,le of the self-cantipation pract,ised when snffcriny from a 
sense of bereavement or injury. 

l4 'l'hese arc of colirse verpround figures. The Nara peoplr have aIq,nrently hccn 1n11ch reduced. and the 
dist'rict is non; vory sparsely populated. 

l5 The fugitive \\-as a Rlotuan or Koitapuan. who hallpcned to b r  lioine among t,hr Knhadi people. Tllns 

he rcnlly helo~lped to n people v h o  mrre friendly with the Nara. 1 doubt whether the tale is told to  illlistr.ntc 
-4l)au Kama's clelncl)c.y. Tt is probably no rnorc than a hist,oricnl incident whir,h Ahuin thinks intcrrsting. 

l6 The u.nrrior s h o ~ ~ t s  his name in triumph, just as the hunter does when he spcnrs n pie. This may not 
sce'nl a Very rreditablr ' kill ' t,o US, but to  Ahuia i t  is an instancr of his ancestor's pro~\-ess. 

l i  Khi l r  his namr may b r  somewhat magnified by- an historian who llal~rcns to  be his ~rcnt-grandson. 
-. . *bau Kama  mas no doubt a big man anionp the  Nara. Yrt  i t  is unlikely that he siunmoned his lieople together 

and issued orders like n peneral. Such strategic decisions as  the onr referred to  here \\-err probably reached 
after a good deal of denlocrnt'ie discussion and argument : morcooer, in the thick of thc fray thcre was never 
an~ th i l lg  like a single command. mhich is confirmed by the fact t ha t  in thc t ,~vo previo~isly narrated el)isodefi 
nbau is found dealing mith isolatecl fugitives. the ' commander ' being therefore apparently out of tollch 
with his forces. The account of his great-grandfatha as chief no doubt olws something t,o .4h11ia's cx-pcric.nr(' 
of Kol.cmnlental authority, as  \\-ell as farnil? pride. 

l R  Here followed n list of a nnmher of Nara families. scattered from Mannmann to Porcporcnn. 

'"ubnra is t'he idirhtr a t  the extreme southern end of the village of Hohodnr.. \\liich itsrlf lies at 

sollthern end of tho n-hole vilIage-group of Poreporena. It is a small irl,th,i of a colupoeitr character. -111 
its Ine1nbers are Koitxpuan. Abau Rohi, the imrnigm.nt, married a Dubara woman, and apparently gained 
eonsidcmblc inflncl~cn in Hohodae. .4t any rate his son, Oa Abm~. \\-as said 11y i\ll~iin to Ilal-r h(5colne ' chief" 
Of t,hc \ \ I I o ~ c  ~ i l l ; lgc  of T3olrr,(lnc. 
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20 Ahuin writes lollin ; the translator means by ' high Inan ' o ~ i e  of high renown, or good nnnio. 
" '' \Vrong ' is nnotlicr free t.ra~~slntion. .Il~uia's word is tlugctltcge, ' iicrcc ' or ' bad-tc1uprrc.d '. ' l l l c~c  

quarrels, nhich S ~ C I I I  to be the  most outstanding nicniory of' .ihuia's villayc hoghood, illustrate tn,o conflicting 
social nonrls. I t  is ' r ight ' t o  get your own back on one who has Ilurt you ; but  a t  the samc time one shol~ld 
keep the peace. Ouarrelsonieness is deprecated, and regarded as unbccolning to a pcod citizen, es~ccially to  
onc who has pretensions to t,llc title of lohia. Ahuin said that ,  had he bcen a good boy, hc n70uld have run 
to  t,ell his father and mother instead of ret,alinting, and in duo course thc culprit 1vo11ld hnrc hecn tlcnlt wit11 
by his on7n father. 

" The game consisted in throwing a coro-nut husic into t,he air for t,he players t o  ninl their darts a t .  i \ l l~~ in ' s  
fat,hcr lay on the verandah, with his chin on his arms, lookinp on. 

" A4huia's recollections of his father, Ova Deit.a, seem to  bc mostly of a stem and irritable pnrrnt. H r  spent 
his childllood largelyi~l his father's village of Kilnltila, hut  partly in that. of his motlirr, Hohodnr. His mot her, 
n i am,  was one of Ova Gcita's six wives (Ahnin cleclarcs tha t  t,hey n-ere all contc~nl~orm~rons) .  so it is hnrdly 
surprising t h a t  she sliould have bcen allo~t,cd t o  live part of h r r  t ime in her own rillagc. On Ovn Gritn's c!mtli, 
t h r  littlc boy Ahuin was ndop t~d  hy his mother's brother, Tanbndn Oa. 

2 4  Gorobe is a nearby Koita village. Both Koita and Votn lived in perpetual, and sonlcn hat  unncces~ary, 
drcnd of the inland I<oinri. Any party of these would br takon for rniclers, or I Y I ~ ~ I  111~11, i . ~ . ,  marauding 
Sorcerers. 

25 The reseller rras onr of rll~uia's maternal uncles from Hohndne. The father gnvc thc " strong talk " t o  
thc niothcr becausr she \vns not looking after the child. 

26 Papunn servants are roml~nmt,ivcly honest. Tllr t lo t l~e  of tempting n hog to  trst 11;s honesty is of 
colirsc Irnown, but it. seems ~~nlil:cly t,llat Ahuin's r111ploye1-s tried it Innny times. if at all. 

27 Trr~171mrlrr nicnns ' Furopcnn ~nns tc r  ' (lit. ' nn eltlcr '). 

2"cc Sclig~nnn (1910. C'h. VTTI). 

" .41111in says that lie has snmplcd nhisl;y, hmndy, nnrl l~ rc r .  ~ i u c n  hini 11. one of his cii~ployers. This is a 

rir,l<y piece of fnn on the Inttcr's part, since to  give liquor t o  nntivcs in Pnpnn is n srrions offence. 
30 TTith a little proinpti~rp. Alinia was ahlc to  rrnie~nlrc~r fiirthcr tlctnils of his trip t o  C'onl<ton-n. TTc was 

t,nl:cn over on a schooner called N?jgicn (?), nndor a C'nptain Thomlison. who had a marl; on his neck n-liere he 
r..as nllcpctl to have I~eeli monndcd by a native in an affray a t  Cloudy Ray. Tn C'oo1;ton-11 lie Tvns inlprcssed hy  
tllr " r.lcctric li,rrhts " ; llc saw n lnnn doing p~rard on a war-bont, with n hnndolicr nntl 1.iflc : 11c ~ c n t  on linnrd 
the Pr~lonin. n s11blnarilic (?), and thc L~ci71(1(1, wl~iili Iir says n-as tlle yarht of t l ~ c  Covernor at  Br i sbn~~c  nritl 
was propelled 11. n hccls : he \vent o11i with sonic wl~itc 1:oys sllootin,~ hi1 tls with 'IIIIII-cr cntnl~ults. ant1 "shot 
half a cloecn " ; he saw n l~lncl; fcllons' cnnip whcrr! t.hcrc n r r c  no houses. but only lrnli-to's, and he wns an~azed 
1)y thoir spear tllron.iny (nit11 sl>rnr-thvo~vers): ~vhicli no Ken- Gninca man. he says. ~,onld c,qnnl. 

31 Ahnin is. of ronrsc. ignorant of his age, nntl it rnnnot he deteniiinctl nccnmtely. l ~ f c  n-as a y o n n  hny 

when t,hc Prot.ectoratc was declarcd in 1884. Hc was prnhahly born ahout 1877. 

3TC. 8. Robinson nns thcn i\ct,ing Atlministrator (July,  1903-J~ine, 1904). 

33  This seems ratlier a ' come-down ' from n. financial point of ricn.  Rnt nntir~cs will often show a 
dcli~htfiil disregard for this aspect of employment, when thcy are tclnpted h; congcninl rvorlr. 

" Ahuia hns rccnllcd only thew felt, s1,rrtnc:nlar incidents in his official career. bnt of conrse the  Villnpe 
('nnstnhlc's worlc ronsists of more than ~nal;ing arrests. He is the int~rmcdiar; hctmcon ~ n a ~ i s t r a t c  and people. 
nlitl has many dut,ies of ,z rontine nature. 

" Porc~~orennistl icname used 1);y the I~oi~tlollIrlissionary Foriety fcr t1:en-holc rillnpc-pl-onp wliic.11 i n r l u d ~ s  
TTol~odac (Koitn), Hnn11nl1adn(3lotu),'I':1nobadn(Koita-Jlotu).K~11~i11(I<oitn). ant1 ElcvnIn (J lo t~i ) .  Tn 1~opnInr 
I i c n r  H:~nl~nbnda, rntllcr than Porrporrnn, is the inrlusix-e t c r n ~ .  

3"rc Scliglnan (1910, pp. 60-($5). 

" .4Iinin's rlrtb~r in Hollodne has scrn thrr r  frrh71 fmsts. 11nrin.c l~cell ~norc  or less rcpnirrd for the lntrr ones. 
r ,  I nro other fine /I.crhlr hnvr sprnnp up within the lnst fire or s i s  years : tllcrc. has h c ~ n  something of a rennnrenre. 
They n.rc in the strntl~crn half of Pnrcl~orcnn. Thr  northrrn I~alf '  i -  inore o1.1c.s~ tl~oronr!hly christinnisrd. and 
the local n~ission still sets its face ngainst the clnnc~c. 



3s Goka had been ~narried to Arua Ganiga. Alhuia declares that the husband's jealousy was grountilcss, 
nlld arose   no rely from the fazt that Ahuia was " vcry strong a t  fishing, ctc.". Arait used to " talk strong " to 
biln, hence his shame. Whcther ilhuia was quite so innocent is open to doubt. 111 the " case " to which he 
refers, hc was tried for adultery and acquitted. Rut the casc \Ira,s significant cnough to find its \ray into the 
,videncc ~,rcscnted to the Royal Conl~nission of Inquiry in l'apua in L N G .  I t  \vas alleged t11;l.t Ahuia 11atl 
intilnidatcd the witnesses against him before his trial. Sonlc light is thrown upou the transaction by Al~uia's 
statclllcnt that a previous wife of his, Riguia (whom he has not so far mentioned in his autobiography), ]lad 
left hiln for Arua Gnniga, wl~o  had made him no co~npcnsation. \17hen Golra left Arua Ganiga for Ahuia, they 
were at  any ratc ' square '. 

39 The term for ' position ' is dugi~zu. Ahuia's ttsst says morc explicitly i(lughrtna, by which hc Incant; the 
of Village Constable. There is a regulation forbidding Villagc Constables to contract polygamous 

luarriages while they hold office, fur the good reasons (1) that thuir influence might ena,ble the111 to get Inore 
wives tllan they otherwise could, to the prejudice of the ordinary villager ; and (2) that a numbcr of n~arria,gc 
conlwctions might lcadtofavouritisr~landother abuscs. But this regulation did not exist a t  the t in~c  referred 
to, so there \\'as 110 reason for Ahuia to " worry about his position ", in an official sense at  any ratc. He was 
beyond worrying about his standing as a Christian, for he had already I~cen cxcommunicated for bigamy. 

40 \Vcavcr, a, European, was an old nlarltet gardener o n t h c  Lalolri Rivcr. He was murdered (190(i) by 
Arilri of Baruni, apparently for ritual reasons. Arilri is said to have \vishcd to paint the posts of his new house 
witll red, a distinction to which hon~icidc would entitle him, and he chose as a victim the defenceless old \\,hite 

Illan. See also the section describing Ahuia's experiences as " Hunter ", below. 
4 1  'inatc, according to Ahuia's vorbal explanations, had learnt of ~Iriki's guilt by ovcrhcaring a sollg 

con~poscd to cclcbrate thc murticr a t  a Koiari feast. Ilo had informed against 11in1 l~ecause 110 
jealous of Ariki's attentions to his (Ginate's) wifc. Then apl~arently 11c had aided in hiding him, and a t  the 
salllc tiinc hcld over hinl the thrcat of betrayal. 

4"ec Scligman (1910, pp. 170-1). 
43 Xhuia was quite unable to explain how his n~cthod of d i v i ~ ~ a t i o ~ ~  \\-orlied. l i e  ilI)lx.ars to hill-e i,icl;eti 

llis lllan ' i11 one ' on this occasioii, and possibly had good reason for al>l)lyi~~g t l ~ c  test \1.11erc hc dici, sillcc? lohia 
rvas subscquc.nt~ly found guilty. i t  is ir~tcrcstil~g that even a 11at~ivc of Al~uia's long cspcric~~cc? ill the \\orl; of 
tllc ~nagistrate's court she\\-s such a nnivc confiduncc in his own lnetl~od of divi~~ation. 

" l l l~uia informcd 111c that in this crisis he " bcgged to God, sa.ying, ' God 11ell~ I I I ~  ! ' " He had a Bible 
in his ~Jacli, lying on the d/tbrr. This may be rctrospectivc piety, as despite the vicissitudes of his religious life 
hc is probably nlorc of a Christian no\rr t l ~ a n  11c was then. 

?Lf a i ~ y t h i ~ ~ g  can bc regarded as tho first duty of a ' chief ', it is that of feeding a ~ ~ d  cntcrtaini~~g the 
travcllcr. 

4G The swa~np rcfcrrctL to is in t l ~ c  .\laiva, Lii~tcrlal~d. But Illally l)c.ol~lc in thc 'J'orritory 1i11o\\. ho\v to catch 
crocodiles alive. Ihu ia  has s c c ~ ~  the Iioinri do so, and says t , l~at the ~nurdcrar Arilii (soc abo\;e) was f t ~ l ~ ~ o u s  
for his intrepidity. Thc incthod thc lcoinri used \vas t l ~ c  priiililivc o t ~ c  of wading n l ~ d  fcelil~g fur thc rc1,tiles 
with their Scet, \r.hcrcupon tllcy sliyprd ropc ~~ouscs  about tl1e111 as they lay, nl~pa'c~~tly torl~id, and draggcd 
thc~u  ashore. Ahuia engagcd in crocodile hunting himself, and initiated the lJicutcna~it-Oo\-cr~~or,  Sir Hubert 
Rlurray, to this exciting form of sport. 

" Betrothal, l~ut,okeni, in\wlves gifts i l l  advancc of the marriage to thc girl's fathcr. 
4 8 ' Y 0  discouragc polygamy t l ~ c  mission ma1;r.s it a clisqunlification for churcl~ mc.mbcrshil). 'I-hose, 

howcvcr, \vho by this sin incur t,hc disability and disgrace ofcsclusioii oft'cl~, like Ahuia, retail1 \\.hat they have 
of the Christian faith, and attcntl scrviccs. 

'" ggathcr that he " threw away " lliguia. bclbrc n ~ a n y i ~ i g  Ciolia (scc Kotc 95). 
SU U ~ ~ l c s s  Ahuia has l~asscd over, or eve11 l'orgottc!~~ to i~icluclc, sunlc of his earlier ma t r i l~ lo~~ia la t I~ -en tu r t~ ,  

the list apgcars to be as follows : 
(1) Boio Alnu Llunatio 'L'hrown alvay 
(2)  Gari ttei 2nd favouritc Still living with l1i111 
(3) ltiguia C:recdg r ,  I hron.11 away, or left hi111 for Arua Ganiga 
(4) Goka (previously wife of Arua Ctaniga) Favouritr Still living with 11ir11 
( 5 )  Vagi Gege Lazy Chased out 1)y Gari Rei 

Ahuia's case is by no means to bc rcgardcd as typical. Even by heathen-native standards, he is i~ n1uc.h 
lnarried man. 



17. E. ~ I L L I A R ~ s . - - ~ ~ ~ ~  Reminiscences of Ahuia OVO 

51 Ahuia seems particularly anxious to clear his character in the matter of his marriage to Goka, for he tells 
the story all over again elsewhere in lus autobiography, once morc laying the blame on the jealousy o f k u a  
Ganiga. He says, " I intended to go for Goka with wiseful (i.e., not to conlmit himself by adultery) until we 
came to court. And I won the case and married this Goka. And also she is a wiseful woman and she is a 
strong. That is why she substituted the first woman. She is like a first woman on me ". 

b" 1 had hoped for greater detail, and perhaps greater candour, on this subject. Ahuia's partner or " true 
fricnd " (hebadina la.~~nn., lit. one who stands by him) was the son of a Raratongan teacher who had been killcd 
a t  Kalo in the early days. The boy was adopted and brought up in Poreporena by another Raratorigan teacher. 
The girls with whom they consorted in particular wcre laundry girls employed by Sam S-----. This was after 
Ahuia's second marriage. He swears that hc never had intercourse with anyone bcfore his marriage, as lie "did 
not want to spoil hls hair ". 

53 These many women boil down to two, one from Gaile and one from halca.  The worldly-wise unolc, 
'Taubada Oa, said that in eithc-r case i t  was " too far to pole a canoe ", i.e., the maintenancc of friendly 
rolations by visits would mean a great deal of bother. 

5 4  A half-sister : they wcre children of the same woman. 

55 A b d ~ t ~ a  lahai~m, i.e., a subordinate, not a real brother. Guba's father was related to Goka's mother. 

" i.e., odiciated a t  the ceremonial ending of the widow's mourning (Seligman 1010, p. 165). 

57  i.e., they gave their younger brother as kwara, lit. ' head ', the mother having died in a. foreign village. 

Ahuia's persistence shows how anxious he was to have children and heirs. He is devoted to the two 
little girls, Goka Oala and Vani Oala, who live in his house. 

He has been singularly unlucky in his adoptions, and his hopes now seem to rest on Kabua Vagi. He says 
that Oa diala has been " aicked out ". d e  was a lazy Inan and would never go hunting or fishing a t  Ahuia's 
bidding ; further he ~ll-treated his wife. On one occasion Ahuia had sent this woman to get shell-fish, and she 
was away a long tilne. Oa diala grew hungry, and by the tiine she brought him his food in the evening was 
ill such a temper as to threaten her with violence. 'the woman fled to Ahuia's house, where Oa Siala pursued 
hur, and soizing her by the hair, proceeded to beat her. Ahuia iiitervened slid threatened him with his cano. 
After this Oa Siala was " kicked out " and is now working on a plantation. 

j9 raubada Oa has two sons, both of whom l~avc been passed over ill favour of his ~ n a t e r ~ ~ a l  ~iephew. 
Neither of thc sons is of vcry forceful character. l'he elder, Ova Tau, happolls to be an artist and an all-round 
uraftsman. 

OU i.e., ~mutauruia. Ahuia explained verbally that this meant " not to give bad talk to people '' ; " to 
give them something to eat and a place to sleep " (i.e., to be hospit,able towards visitors) ; and " to try to stop 
rows ". L'he first and last of these duties illustrate the dislike of strife in the community. However prone 
individuals may bc to quarrel, they agree as a society that quarrelling is to be condemned. Tlie lohia should 
set an example as a peaceful, good-tempered man. 

6' The point is that the lohia should not waste time in fishng and hunting. It might be more profitably 
spent in gardening. There is also an idea that the lohia should not be too much away from home. 

" i.e., to bc dageduge, ' fierce ' or ' bad-tempered '. 
"Wva Geita's fist son, Rabura Geita, lived a t  Kilaliila, where he was certainly a person of importailce 

and was for many years Village Constable. \Yhen he died, some years ago, Ahuia was considering the advis- 
ability of accepting an invitation to go and live iu Iiilaliils. 1 believe he felt hisinfluence to be 011 the \vane 
in I'oreporena, and limy have thought that he would bc more powerful in Kilaliila', though whether he would 
11;~vo fouild it so is oparl to question. At itny retc he was itdviscd by tho Rosidcnt Magistrate to rewail1 in 

liohodae, and did so. 
"' Ahuia has hitherto led us to bolicvc that ho is tho chiof of Holiodau ill the ordinary soiisc.. l'he fact is, 

Ilowcvcr, that there is no suoll positiou in dclinitc reality. Hc: might claim to be the biggest, or lnost ilifluent~ial, 

of' the idlrhu lohiu in Hohodae ; but even in this there are others who could dspute his claiui, notably his frioud 
and rival Uaria I'agi, of ?'aurama iduht~. 

Now he says that his position ill Hohodac is ouly that of " Fighti~ig Chief" or kwtrrar~~ura lohia-nu. 
'L'aubada Oa had inherited some spear magic (kwwrawuru) from his Nara ancestry, and by virtue of its possessiorl 
is alleged to have been able to prepare his poople for success in the raid. (The kmrummru, lohiw is not, by the 
way, to be regarded its a. oomnlander, or tacticia~ij. 



I' iodetiaite~~ess of the coneapt i u h b  is illustrated by the subsequent observation in the text, i.e., that & & solne of the chiefs are orlly for the gardens, or strong-arm chiefs. The i~nplication is that any Inan of iluport- 

$ who is birrc Logm, ' indnstrious in the garden ', or irnia azbka, ' strong-armed,' ' a good worker ', may 
& to be a bhia.  

65 Avaka Rohi was a distant lnaternal k i n s ~ l l a ~ ~  of ;lhuia's ; his great-grandmother was ~lhuia's ~notllcr's 
' father's mother. Ka'bua Iaru's sister had married Taubada Oa, Ahuia's maternal uncle and guardiall, and 

i Kabua had come to live in the household. 115th the other two Ahuia was not linlccd vithcr by kinship or 

: The four Inen mentioned were his batno, i.e., companions or ' chums ' ; a p p a ~ ~ l t l y  kinship had little 
or nothng to do with the composition of the " very good company ". 

66 The koda is a hoop of stroilg cane, about two feet in l c ~ ~ g t h  and somewhat less ill width. The cc~itre is 
tilled with a very wide lllesh of st,rollg rope. It  is held in both hands, to ongagc the snout of the pig as it 

6 7 %  Note 40. 

: 6 8  Ahuia's exploits clearly loso nothing in the telling. Seeking to verify the number of his pig-victims, I 
asked bun personally and he said 100, he thought. Later I asked him again, and he said 160. A third time 

i he said he had kept a record up to " about 138 ", but had shot a good many since. Some natives of the district 
: keep a record by threading betel husks, using a full betel nut to mark every tenth kill. Ahuia, whatever his 

' score may be, ran i t  up with a shot-gun, for which he held a permit. 

sU I am unable to quote any special rule covering the ownership of a wallaby killed in such circumstances. 
: Ahuia said that '' solncti~nes the Inan who saw it tirst would have it ; sometimes the man who speared i t  ; and 

eometimes they would take half each ". But he gave it as his opinion that Hera Maraga was in the wrong ; 

&*. h:, was alzidika, ' greedy ', to take the wallaby. g. 
j r i  
X' 
F 7 0  Karugr~  dibadibu. Ahuia translated his owl1 phrase as " pulled my leg ". I t  apparently means ' t,o 
I. ? 

play a dirty trick '. 'I'hc l'apa men wore trying him out ill the full expectation of beating him. 
: T' 

71  At a h b u  feast trcnlendons quantities of food, lnostly tUil~b (small ya~ns), arc given away. Tho food is 
arranged on or about :L l~lat.forll1, which may talic the form of a c l ~ b r ~ .  \Vhere this is the case the four main 
posts are nllutt.cd to tlio four principal ~ n e n  providing tho feast. T l ~ c  front right post goes to the initiator 
of the feast; the front left post to the second man. APany of tllc kius~ucn of the principals will contribute. 
'Yhc food is prcseuted to, and taken a\ray by, thu guests froul other villages in fulfilment of certain obligatio~ls 
and exchanges. 111 due course it is returricd 111 very c ~ i ~ c t  lncasurc at  other feasts. Sec Selig~nan (I'Jlu, 
pp. 145-5U). 

'Tile name t ! ~ b i ~  is givm to e ~ r t ~ ~ i n  sup~rnatural c1.catures which inhabit tho hinterlantl of thc Alotu-Koita 
region. I ts  application t3 the feast is due probably to the lcyel~d thk~t certain songs i~lltl clanccs e~nploycd ill 
connection with i t  were taught by the tubu to l lun~a~i  beiilgs whom they had takcn captive. 

$?, 
,a.c 

7" Ya~ns, bananas, and sugar-cane are ai  ettbici 10I~kurt guiatliu, " our love thilgs ". Melons, pumpkins, 

' . , .  and manioc, etc. are merely tkulgs to eat ; that is to say, no traditional or sentimental value attaches to them : 
3 they arc not an accepted form of wealth and e\-idence ol' power. Ahuia said that if one brought pumpkins, 
'4 

manioc, etc. to a fcast, the people \r,ould laugh aud say, " This is uot a rich man ! " 
-. 

<,* 

4 73 'Yhc same d r ~ b u  may sclve for scveral ~ A L ~ I L  fc~~s tb  (bee Sotc 37). Charl~e Hcclu bclo~igs to Uubara L ~ L / / L I ~ ,  

but 1s onlj dista~itly relatctl to Ahula. L g,: 
,$ ,. , , 

" Oala i s  a 11urc l lotua~l  \rho litis show~l a gl.o;~t ~lcal of corli~ucrcial c~~tcrl)rihc. 1 . 0 ~ :  to the height of 
:>. ow~iillg a li'ord truck i~rid cutting nud cieli\-crilig ii~c\\ood. l ie  is a t  the salne time a good ~lativo, and ereotod . . 
'> 

. olio of the threc d ~ i b u  ill Haliuabada. 

7' 1 aln unable to say what causcd Ahuia to set h ~ s  faco against the t i~nc- l~o~iour~ t l  ~ncthod 01' settling a 
dispute by s n  exchange of gifts. l'ossibljr he hat1 some good reason. 'The pious utterai~ccs in the text sound 

5 . rather evasive. v*.., 
ts ,,. 
9. There had Lee11 :i. previous quarrcl (:llluia a,licl C;:~ria \';~gi ;we in sot~lt: measure ~i\-ii!s) which they had 

"ttlcd by gift-cxclnngc. Before a nulnbcr of Hohodac peopb they hadgivc~~n one i~nother two ann-shells cach 

,; and cschangcd tllcir shot-guns-a good caa~nl,le of tlic ln~ltual gift establishing ur rostori~lg friendship. 
gj, 
$?!. 
..<, 

8;; g,: 
I:l,, ,p: 
a*.. gs-: 
Y. 



42 F. E. WILLIAIIS.--T~~ Ren~i.r~iscerzces of Ahuia Ova 

'G i.e.! dirctz~a. The diruva are individual supernatural beings in human form, ri~yLhical characters who 
are hclicvccl to have survived from ancient times. Present-day infornlsnts chin1 that, the word is comlnon to  

botll t l ~ c  lioita and L11c Motu languages, though Seligman does not refer t o  it in his sectioii 011 " Mythical 
l;cings " (1010, PI) 183 ff.). A good deal of confusion exists regarding t'he applicat'ion of the various tctrms 

for supernatural bcings and spirits. L)iru,m has been adopted by the London Missionary Society for 'God '. 
7 7  'Phis happened in  Holiodac, where (:aria Vagi owns a n  iron-roofed native house, as \\.ell as a thatclicd O I I ~  

~ ~ c s t  to i t ,  both being built over the water in the manner of t he  hlot,ii-Koita marine village. Presumably 
:lhuia fvu~ id  his way from the inner room of Garia's t,hatched house, and collapsed 011 t he  verandah. His 
\-ision made a great impression on 11ii11. 'I'he appearance of Ibnna, with long fair hair hanging do\\xn her back, 
))robably on7es something t o  Ahuia's service as  house-bog, n h m ,  bcforr the 'shingle ' was inventctl, he sau- his 
luistress dressing her ha,ir in thc ~nvrning. lbuna, ho\\-ever, n-orc a fine Kabadi grass skirt'. and had flo\vcrs 
ill her c~ r~ i~ le t s .  She said 11~1t11ing to him, and he was very glad when shc t'hrew hiill down. 

'"lany tcLb11 are snpl)osed to exist in the Koita hills, and not a Sea of thein take thc  forni of grcat s~lakes. 
011 this occa~sioii Ahuia is of the opinion that he met the  one i~aiiied Hara-'J'a'bu. 8cr 8elig111an (1910, pp. 153-5). 

7 9  Tlicy \vchre leading a couple of horses down from Sogeri to  Port  Aforesby. After this cncoanter with 
the srlake thcy mounted t l~ern~, two men to each. 

'Chere is no doubt that  Ahuia firrnly believes he met thnsc tu,bu. It nlay be  resu sun led tllat hc is ' dra\\-ing 
thc loll& bow ' to some extent, but imagination and fear will play strange tricks with ona's notions of time and 
spnc:c. liaut,a-Tabu would appear t o  have becn a very lo l~g sl~alic. So n-onld Hara-Tabu of the: 11rcvious 
stcrq, fur Ahuia told inc tha t  he and his companions waited for " lmlf a11 lwur " for i t  t,o \vitlldr:~\v it,s \r-hole 
1c11gth. X carpct snake docs move incredibly slowly a t  ti~ut?s, b u t  the11 the noise n a d c  11y tllis olie was " like 
LI \ \ . i~~cl ", which sounds a s  if i t  were going a t  souie speed. 

b' Nu-&hi-gu, lit., ' 111ade-dreani-I~IC '. 
" "'l'liis is not a piccr of lnagical information, i.e., a scoret Jlamc which \\-ill help llhuia ill subsequellt 

 ti T11c i~ieniling is, as  he explains, tha t  hc should give this 1la111c (which hc is quite unable to a v u o u ~ ~ t  
for) lo alib- little bush pig whicli IIC: captures alivc and h r i ~ ~ g s  u l ~  in t111: rillage. 'I'llis cal)turc of y o u ~ ~ g  bush 
pigs is a coliilllon 1)ractice. Bush and village pigs are of identical species. l ' l ~ e  latter arc al\ \ays given personal 
11a111es. 

uVogr~-hiai ,  lit. (ill pidgin), ' belly-sore ', ~ncans  rat,her illore than pity 01. colnpassio~~. 3htnio  has no 
p:~rticular roason to pity tlie I)rosl)oruus and oapablc Ahuia ; but lie feels very disl~oscd totvarcis hiln, or 
yearns after hirn. " I'ity '', holvevcr ~rncalled for, is thus  often made the ~not ive  for an  nut of Iiindness, one 
fro111 which one has nothing to  gain. 

""Tlic no ti or^ tha t  the g-srdciis, t ' l~e ~nauistay of 3lotn-Koita life, arc dcpe~ lde l~ t  fur thcir ~~roa lx r i ty  011 thc 
goocl \\ill of tllc spirits of the dead is of first ilnportancc ill t,ho old religious life. '['he spir&,s 111ust be placated 
I!y ii~otl o f l e r i ~ ~ p s ~  or tlic gardens \\.ill suffer. 'Thiis s~iiall  por t ' io~~s  of food arc left i11 the rl!tDrl: ancl tllc gifts luade 
ritually t o  the idlthu lohicc are, so to  speak, vicarious offerings to  tlie spirits. Si~iiilarly, here, t l~c feas t  urhich 
follo\\~s tho bad dream puts the spirits in good liurnour again. 

fiVz'elngc~f rncans ' sacred ', ' holy ', or ' t a l~oo  '. Xhuia is thir~king j~ar t ly  of the ~lecessity of 11iaki11~ 
to  the irltrh~ lokirr, and 1 ) : ~ r t l ~  of thc: various taboos n.lric11 surrou~i t igardenin~.  hl~litilig, alld fistling. Hc has 
givcl~ a list of these in his mticlc on " &lot11 Fcasts slid I)niiees " (Ova I!)"), adding : "All those helarlcl arc thc 
tc~nptations of the I h i l  One, and yet I aln i~fraid t'hesc cus t ,o i~~s  art. obscr\-cd t,o tllis day by l~rofessil~g 
Christiai~s ". He sags there, as here, tha t  all tlie customs in l'apua have n reason for thc111 : " Xot ~ 1 1 ~  is donc 
without a rcason. 'ri~erc is o111y oi~t: t h i ~ ~ g ,  t ha t  the Inasoils nrc bad oncs. Xot on(. is st,raigllt : ncr, llot uric ". 

" Tile over-sti~tcmeut of ' i~ sound piece of ~ldvicc is of course -4hl~ia.s. :1 

" A l l i ~ ~ i a  rtscr; t l ~ c  word '' sorc:c:rcrs '. ver,v freuly, t o  cover not only those \\.llo us? rnayic. \\-it]l illtcllt to kill 
or injure, but tllose wlio practise healing, a,nd Iiarinlcss iliapic. ill connection wit11 jiardening, 1lul1ting, c~tc. 

1Te hns said nnthing ~ I I  11;s x~~tohio_nral)l~y of t ~ x r  s n r c ~ i ~ , ~ , ,  1io11\-ithstan(ling liis o\vn r rpata t io~l  as  a sorcerer. ; 
\\'hilo i t  is not 11111ikcl.y that  11r I I ~ S  1n:sdr c::~pit.nl out of [Iris ~.c~ptttntiori ,In r,lnlly oca(:asirrns (ser, c.g,, Nc,tp :(p,), 

c:tn protluu: 110 o\-iclcll(;cl Ilor l!oc>s IIC* 11roricl1~ 11s \\.it11 all). Ililnsclf. that  1 1 ~  1las rver drlil,rxrntcly l)llt the black 
a r t  illto l)rn~ct,ic:e. Prob.zbly his rc!l)utat,ion ix ;~.ltogetl~cr esag~erntc t l .  He esplaills i t  iLs (llrc: to his friendship 
with c:t&iu l<t)i~ri  w i l , ~ m  112 hxs Crolu tim:: tu tiln:: eiitertaiiicd in 111s I~o\tse. 'l'llc J(oiari ale reputed ; 
therefore Ahuia, who hob-nabs with them, ltillst, by plaill illference, be a sorcerer tot,. 



1:. t<;, \\;I ~ , l . l . , > ] > ,  -JP1,l I { /  / / I ; / ,  i , s (~(; , , f~P. \  0 1  < I  I, l/iO O!, l l  I :: 

*hulk, 
(,]L1rc,p tllcit llL3 II,I,. 111,\.1,r l ~ r ~ ~ ~ t i b c ( l  ~ I , I L ~ ,  ~ U ~ L Y . I , J ,  :i11(1 \\i1111d l11~1p U I I ( ~  to I J C ~ I I - I T ~  tha! IIP I >  ignorarit 

lll(.. l l ~ c , l l ~ ~ a l  01- I I ~ . , I ~ .  o f  .,,r<.r 1.y iti ;Ilry t'orii~. Svc(il(.*s to  \a!-, thib ~h a falsr plea. 1,:vury intellipcnt 

;l of the, >or(.c:1.c>1.'h t ~ l i l t l ~ ~ ~ ( l > .  t l i ~ ~ l g h  ht. I I I ~ I J ,  I)? ig~iora~i t  of the b t~ . r t t  charni. clr spell. (11. 

1 ,  , ; ,  I t i  :1111tt 1 p i r i t l s t s  I 1 1 1 1 r .  I l r  c.ul~iid(d to  ]LIP t11;11 1 1 1 .  

sod 
ratllr.t. tl1111.t.  I;~itll 111 111dg1,. f " ~ r  I i u ~ ~ t i ~ i g .  giir(l(~l~ilig, nild fi.*ll~~ig. 

88  ~ o t l l ~ ~  ,,I tl1,. l l ~ ~ l ~ j ' , ~ . , . ~ ~ ~ g  t,,i/,,i/v~~ ,till \\(.;IY t l ~ f > i r  11~1ir 111 loilg str:111ds. 

tlc,liu-,~.,l . I I I I .L~ cr,ll(i 1)c 111 at t c i i t l ; ~ ~ i ~ c ~ .  '1'111. relatives \vrruld l~ririg food aiid ornalllc.iitb iot. 1111 

L .  I ~ , ,  ( ; t , r :~  \v: ,~  t, hlj~rit lr/ii.u~,,i~ i l l  i t ,  i r \ \ ~ i i  right, .q~~pl)osed t , i ~  cI\v1-11 ull hlt. 13~1ri:l. .i])l);~r(~tltI> t l l c  

l,lll:,tl st 2,s ill qljut,it~1 tou(,li 11-1th this r l < l ~ i ~ ~ i .  1)ut sh? \vo~~l( l  ti111 up iil(iividua1  pir rite of tllil i11,;ld ;I- 

ot I ; ~ ~ ~ , \ s  tvh:;t hc, I,clic~\-c..; as far ah Vn\-c.ri is conocr~led, for hc has prctvio~lsly iilijllied tha t  hc tol~ehed hl I 

,v]li.r,.i,. 11 r , t t  I 1 c ,  inys t l l c~ -  \q-erc, thc Ilantlh of the spirit shc c,all(.tl np. 

0 1  111~. ~ , ; ~ t ~ i ~ ~ t ' s l ~ , o t i y .  civii~:: out t11,tt tll(.~t: had I J P ( ~ I I  t1i( I , ~ L I ~ C ;  of th(. illll~sb. But 111 s l~~. i i ig  I I ~ I ~ ~ I  

I;lrl >,.,.I) 111.1. 1'11t tl~c: tl~iiigb illlo iii'1. 11ll'~ltll I~~io1'(:hilii~i. .il)]~ari,lltly :~ft(.r huclii~ij: ullt tlic. tircl jut "1 

'"J--- 11 -- ~e(~i11s to li:i\.c~ ~~11:111g(~i 111. L I L I ~ I O C I ~  s i~ i ( ,e  111s ck1r1ic.r cia)-E I,>cc Sot( ,  >:I. 

118 q\lfc,, tliilt ]I( \ \ ; I D  c ~ I ~ ~ ~ I I s ~ ( . c ~  tl.ul11 1.11111,~11 111(.111111't~~lii]). 'I'Ili:, 110111~1  IIC t11c. (.C'rtaiil [)e11alt\.. I t  t ,  

Unt it III~I!  I ) ( ,  il c~I$(.  111 forg, 1i111iic~->. \\ 11. 1, i t 1 1  -111.11 :I ~ 1 1 1 : ~ ~ l ~ ~ h i ~ l l l  ( ~ f  \\i\-(.h, 1\0111(1 ~ I , ( . I I I  ( l l~lt( .  

Itc\c,r~-rltl ( 1 x 1 ~  i\ds 111 (11~11.g(. of. t111, I , I I I I C ~ ~ I I I  ? I I ~ ~ I , , I I ~ I I . ?  >II ( . IC~? r htat~l,ll i ~ t  I 'O I~C .~ I I , J~ I . I I I I  1 1 1 1 .  I ~ I , I I I \  

\\.,I-. ~ 1 1 1 \ 1 0 1 1 - 1 ~  1111.1111,. 1 1 1  ;1l10\\ .iI1llrt I , ,  r . l ~ t ~ . r  tli,, 1.11111.1'11 i ta  i t  tiir~illl)~ I., I ) ,  ~ . . I I I - ~ .  ; I  ~ I I I I I ~ ; I I I ~ I . I I ~ : I I  

)tll(.llt \!1t11 il 1111. nith t l ~ ( ,  ilc,i~tl~ of ,1111. 0 1 .  ot1ii.r 01 111. \\-iv(.h, t ~ ( b  ; I G ~ I I I I  II(,C.,IIII( .i I I ~ , ~ I I ~ ~ ; , I I ~ I I . ~ .  

n. 't shonld I)(, r r i i i i ~ i i i l ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ d  t ilnl igo. t lir trallsl:lt, ,r. \\;IS 21 i~rj(.]ic.tc.,. 

l(i(~11 \1ih--i~~t1ar~ Sc II.I,,I y 111 l 1 < t t , ( , , ~ i  ) I  ~ , I I : I  -1 1 ,  111~1y c l i s ~ ~ t ) ~ ~ i ~ : ~ g ~ ~ >  ~ial~ell12. :111cl 1 1 1 ~  t ' I I I ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ I I I  ],:t1,1 (11 
gi'icn it u,). '1'11c. ( .OII\-VI.I  s \ \  r,ar ..11(11 1 11'111 ,11111 llavr. 11i1 f l l r t l l ( .~ .  1 1 ~ ( ,  for f,.ilt l1(.r lll.il(~-dv(.hS(..' LIlld 

nnniclltr, '1'11(' l )uI ' l l i l~~ l i t  I,C tlc.~c~r~lrc.ti \\a,* ail iil.1 vf.yc.~l~llcintjoll 1)11 .llluja'b p 1 . t  Hi. \\rl,q c.,ll.l i,.li 
r(!rv(llll' ~ ~ I I ~ ~ . I I  I I , ,  110 do11111 I Y  I I C I I ~ ,  <I \ \11~~ii .  l a t ( r  U I I ,  111, ~ ( $ > I I I I ~ I , ( I  (1~~11, illc. 
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" "Io carry out a ~llajor ~ ~ ~ o r t u i ~ r y  ccre111011y a11d to give his pat,rv~~i~gu ollcc ~llore to the ~ B I I U ~  was not 0111~ 
a, breach \\.ith the ~nissiull, but. i t ~ ~ ~ o u ~ l t c t l  to it l~cgotiol~ of Ahuia's prof'r,sscd c o ~ ~ v i c t i o ~ ~ s ,  lor il l  his i~rticlc oil 

'. 31otu Feasts alld Da11ces " (Ova 1923) 11u had gi\.cu a scrics of arg11111~11ts to l~robc thc 111oral tlangew of 
dancing. 

I O U  Sue Sclig111a11(1910, 11. 105). 
11~1 Lou tta kilogt~ do ~ ( L ~ J L C L  tc~lt LLU ? L U ~ O C U I L ~ L I ~ L O ,  lit., . 1111ust SBH~CII \\.el1 111y 111illt1 ' (or ' illside '). 

"'51huia's ex~)ressioll is ubidia l i t ~ ~ ~ l i ~ ~ ~ l ( ,  'suec~t:tled ill talii~ig ', or ' tool< a,~ld 11rld stro~lgly ' ; hut thvugl1 
his ulilld was very doubtful, i.c., on the questiol~ of allegiallcc to o ~ l c  or uther of thu missiorls, he aljpears to bc; 
\,.ell enough satisfied as h r  >IS the littlc girls are conccr~~ed. 

Ova, .\llulit 1 " Jlotu Yeastti and Dances," i'c~pttic A~IILII.  Re)). 1922-23, 11pp. lV, 1111. 37-40. 

Radin, P. 19ZU " The Liutobiography of a \Vinnebago Indial]," C'rlic. Ctrlif. Publ. Llnier. drcl~ucol. 
Eth~i., Vol. 16, pp. 381-473. 

Sellgmal~, C. G. 1910 The Mela~tcsio~~s c$ British Scto Gl~i7~eu. Ca~ubridge University llrcss. Pp. 766. 

Plate 1. 11. Ahuia Ova, 1929. 
12. Ahuia Ova : L I I ~  a friend, a t  one oP the pai~ltcd rock siLos ill the l'orl Jloreslry h i~ l te r la~~d ,  early 

in 1936. 

C. &Ihuia Ova in Councillor's uiliform, 193;. 

Plate 11, A. Ahuia Ova'sdt~btc, madc ready l'or a Iabcfeast. 'l'he \volne11 have jusL filed rou~ld it, hand ill hand. 
B. *\huia, Ova with his wife Goka, his two adopted grand-daughters (C:olia. Oala a11d \'ani Oala), a ~ ~ t l  

two adult visitors. 

ADDlTIONAL NO'PE 
BY C. G. SEIJ~MAN. >l.L)., F.K.S. 

In thc Jotrritctl of Me 12oyc1.l d~~tliro~~ological l~~atilltle, Val. 39, 1909, 1'1. XXC', arc rcl~roducod two photo- 
graphs of Ahuia as L L I ~  ado!cscent, talion by Dr. A. C. Haddon ill 1899. 

111 Scl ig~~la~l  (1!)10, 1'1. 11) there is a photograph by Captain Uartoll, ~ l ~ o w i ~ l g  Ahuia on the right a l ~ d  his 
f'rie~ld a ~ l d  rival. Garia Vi~gi, w11o is 111ent,ioncd several times in Ahuia.'~ lfe~ni~iisceticea, facing him. This 
photograph (:all hardly have beell taliell later tllall 19U6. 

\\'ith rcgard to Ahuia's attitude in 1904 to\vards thc spiritual beings, trsli~~ (see pp. 29-30, abovc), 1 have 
recorded (1910) that on thc return journey fro111 the hill which was supposed to be inhabited by Hara Tabu, 
Ahuia fell fro111 his horse. I renlember very well his sayi11,o next day that 110 had slcpt badly and felt fcverisll, 
adding a question as to whcthcr I could honcstly sag t,hnt 1 \\-as rcall?; IIOIIG the worse for 1 1 1 ~ ~  visit to the hill. 
'The to~lc ill \\.hiell the question \ \as  askcd obviously inclicated that he espcclud lrlc to have sutfered a t  lcast 
soum disconlfort. 


